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Three Americans Convict~d ~::~ ~:;!ng Roland Tips Wa~erloo; Keokuk, 
As A om_S--'-p-ies~Fo-r _Ru~sla~!~~~~en:.~~- D~yenport, Easf:-D.M. Advance 
Jury Out 11 Hours; atc Thursday gave its famous 

crime investigating committee a 

Defendant.: Show No new lease on life just two days be-
~ lore it was to die. 

E t· t V d· t An extension of 30 days was mo IOn 'a er IC voted to let thc investigators pre-

(from ~hCl WIn ~.rvl..,e.) 

NEW YORK - Thrce Ameri
cans were convicted Thursday as 
traitors to their country in the n -
tion's first atom spy trial. 

Federal Judge [rving R. Kauf
man, accepting the jury's verdict, 
called their crime loathsome anll 
said their treason made this "a 
sad day for America." 

It was testified that the thre~ 
conspired to deliver some of this 
nation's top war-time secrets -
including vital A-bomb - to So
viet Russia. 

The trio, Julius Rosenberg, 34. 
his dark-haired wife, Ethel , 35, 
and radar expert Morton Sobell, 
33, will be sentenced April 5. All 
are New Yorkers. 

Conceivably they could dra w 
death sentences. They also may be 
imprisoned up to 30 years. 

A \jury ot II men and one wo
man were out on the case for 
nearly 19 hours - from late Wed
nesday afternoon to almost noon 
Thursday. Their actual deliberat
ing covered more than seven hours. 

Sobell and Rosenberg looked 
calmly at the jury as they heard 
the verdict. Mrs. Rosenberg shook 
her head slightly in apparent dis
belief, then dropped her gaze tl) 
the floor of the federal court
room on Foley Square. 

The activities of the spy ring 
are alleged to have speeded Rus
sia's development of the atomk 
bomb from five to 10 years. 

Council Endorses 
SUI Budget Request 

The student council votcd 
Thursday night to send a letter 
of endorsement of President Han
cher's pro po, d budget to the 
10wII legislature. 

It was decided that retiring 
president Jack Whitesell should 
draft the letter, stating the stu
dents' feelings about the budget. 
The council also urged that every 
student write his congressman if 
possible, and discussed methods 
of listing the various rcprcsenta
tives for those who do not know 
them . 

Methods of choosing representa
tives to the council from Mar
ried Students' association and 
Town Men's association were also 
dis('ussed. This must be done ac
cording to constitution , but neith
er grou p has done so, the council 
sold. 

Applications will be mailed out 
this week tor work on the Cam
pus Chest. The new council will 
approve or disapprove those re
tu med. Money was allocated for 
the printing of merit certificates, 
to be presented to persons who 
have done lhe Inost for student 
government in the past year. 

The council also discu sed me
thods oC removing campaign ma
tel'ials posted during the recent 
clocllon. Present plans stipulate 
that if the mn terlo ls arc not re
moved Immediat Iy, the job will 
be done by hired persons Bnd paid 
by the violatlng candidates. 

t"4f Race Yacht Found· 
, " 

nRre a I·cpnrt. But there was a 
strong likelihood the senate will 
order another round of sensa
tional citY-by-eity crime studies 
runninll far beyond the new April 
30 expiration date. 

A few minutes earlier. the com
mittee voted to recommend a con
tempt of congress citation against 
Frank Costello, big shot racketeer 
accused by the committee as the 
top man of the nation's under
world. Costello refused to tel! how 
much he is worth. 

President Truman, In a news 
\o:onk,rence statement, paid tri
bute to the work oC the committee, 
but he declared the rllPlt on crime 
is the j(lb of every citi~en. 

Mr. Truman said the justice de
partment filed more than 36,OOC 
criminal cases last year and "many 
notorious gangsters" are being 

(AP Wlrepholo) prosecuted. But he said the fed
eral government cannot a'Dne cope 
with crime problems. Off to Jail 

A DEPUTY MARSHALL assisted Mrs. Ethel Rosenberg, 35, into the 
prison van a.t the Federa.l courthouse in New York, Thursda.y, after 
her conviction In the atom spy trial. Her husband , Julius Rosen- . 
ber" 34, wearing glasses, and Morton SobeJl, both convicted with 
her, waited their turn to enter the van. The trio, eOJlvicted of pass
ing wartime secrets to Russia, rode to separate Jails In separate 
compartments of the van to a.wait sentencing on April 5. 

Senate ac~ion on committce ex
tension carne by unanimous con
sent. The committee requested it 
be kept alive until April 30 for 
the sole purpose of reporting on 
its ten months' nationwide study 
of organized crime; and of pre
paring Its ideas lor laws to com
bat interstate crime operation. 

* * * 5 now Falls A 9 a in; Croff Indicted In 

FI d 5 0 Cleveland Probe 
00 eason pens The committee, digging Into a 

reputed Cleveland gambling syn-

As if the gloomy skies and ill
tcrmittent rains weren't enough 
to plague [owa Citians and their 
tournament guests, it began to 
snow Thursday night. And it 
wasn't the nice fluffy snow but 
the -Wl!!tlllusn:r sluff 'hidl dJIl,t. 
to everything. 

The wcatherman predicted the 
first fair skies fol' the tournament 
fans today and more of the same 
temperatures. For Saturday the 
forecast was increasing cloudi
ness and warmer weather. 

While the teams raced pell 
mcll around on the SUI {ield
house basketball court, water 
seep~d through the roof and 
cau~ed delays while the officials 
dried the floor. 

And while Waterloo's basket
ball representative was having 
trouble in l owa City, the town 
itself was being threatened by 
the Cedar river which had al
ready covered Sherwood park 
with three feet of water. 

The Des Moines river was 
spilling out of its banks and it 

$19.,.,iIIi.on Boost Seen 
For M1nnesota Schools 

ST. PAUL 111'\ - A bill boost-
ing state aid to education nearly 
$19-million during the next two 
years won approval Thursday 
from the Minnesota senate educa
tion committee. 

Priced at $116,800,000, it would 
be the most generous aid to edu
cation meaure in the state's his
tory it enacted. State aid for 
the present biennium amounts to 
$98-mil1ion. 

The most expensive item in the 
bili is an increase in basic aid 
per pupil from $56 to $70 yearly. 
This $14 hike would cost $15-
million for the next two years. 

was predicted that the river 
would reach :l stage of about 
24 feet Saturday or Sunday. 

Russ Reject U.S., 
Britain's Protests 
On Bus Shooting 

(I 'rom the Wire- Se rvlus) 

BERLIN-The Russians Thurs-
day night rejected strong Ameri
can-British protests against the 
shooling up of a bus convoy con
taining 73 Amcricans and blamed 
"American militQry persons" for 
the incident. 

dicate Thursday, bumped Into an
other witne~ who wouldn't talk. 

He was John Croft, who has 
been pictured as a partner in a 
Kentucky gambling house. 

The committee promptlY voted 
to recommend to the se911te thaI 
Crolt be cited lor contempt 1 o~ 
congress, 

It took the same action against 
n previous recalcitrant witness, 
William G. O'Brien of Chicago, 
linked with race wire operations 
in Flol·ida. 

CroCt was first placed under 
$10,000 bond under orders to ap
pear today before a closed door 
hearing. He, O'Brien, and three 
other witnesses under similar 
bonds were to be questioned. But 
Kefauver told reporters that plans 
lor th is session were cancelled. 

Change Made 
In Library Hours 

Maj. Gen. Lemuel Mathewson, 
American commandant, protested 
to the Soviet control commission 
delegate that the firing of 15 pis
tol shols by East German Com-

SUI library hou~'s lor this week 
at the new library are changed as 

munist police at the foul' _ bus a result of the move into the new 
building. 

sightseeing convoy was a "delib- The hours today and Saturday 
erate unprovoked" at tack which will be 8 a.m. to 5 P.TI1. and Sun
no properly constituted govern- day, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
ment could condone. Beginnlng Monday, April 2, the 

Maj. Gen. Geoffrey K. Bourne hours wlll be as follows: Mondays 
British commandant. in a letter of through Thursdays, 8:30 a.m. to 
protest even stronger than Math- midnight; Fridays and Saturdays, 
ewson's verbal one, demanded that 8:30 attn. to. 5 p.m., and Sundays, 
the Red police responsible be pun- , 2 p.m. to mldnlght. 
ished and that clear orders be is- / . The hours in the departmental 
sued against a recurrence. ltbraries on ca~pu~. will ~e 

posted at each llbraI-y and Will 
. The c~nvoy was on a. regular I not follow the schedule for the 

sight-scemg tour of the city. One new Library. 
bus was hit several times. None ______ _ 
of the 73 Americans aboard was 
injured. 

East German police contended 
they started shooting only after 
one bus h ad knocked down a pa
trolman. Americans who conduct
ed the trip denied this. 

PROMOTED TO MAJOR 
John C. Machovec, grandson of 

Frank Machovee, 618 N. Gilbert 
street, -has been promoted to ma
jor in the airforce. He is stationed 
at Turner alrforce base, Albany, 
Ga. 

\Vill They? ... They Might ... They DID! 
IF ONLY A GIRL COULD PLAY in a boy's state lasketball tournament, Keokuk's heerl~tr '\fa • 
Ine Sheffler wouldn't have b('cn n\crely alon, 'he side of the court Thlll'$day arttl'11oon when Kt okuk 
tang-led with GrInnell. But, like man ' chetrleil.ders In SUI's blr field house tbl week ~I 'Inl' .had to do 
her rart b cheering- her team 011 to more and more baskets. In Keokuk', ('a e, Ma"lne w "doinc a 
~od Job. too, for ' he bask.etball players from the "Gate Clb" liC'orell enouKh b kets. with Maxine 
help of course, to deCeat Grinnel l, 51-38, a.nd move Into. today's emitlnalB, Alain tonJr h\.. ~la ine and 
all Keokuk fans will be wonderID&': "Will they make It? ... 'they ml,ht! •.. " 

Winners Play 
In Semi-Final 
Games Tonight 

By 1100ERT DU CAN 
DaUy Iowan ports Editor 

There are ordinary minut 
j and th n there are those mlnul 

o crammoo with suspense and 
('X it m nl lh 1 t s conds em 
to be movin, 1 alt SpeM. 

That was the ea Thursday 
nl.(,"lt lit lno tieldhouse when 
cia s B Roland clun, d perately 

thr e polnt lead (lver highly 
Cavored We,t Waterloo ror the 
last 60 econcls in qU3rter-final 
g:.me. 

A crowd of lUZZ roare4 
It~ approval I Roland com
"Iel.ed the aU tor & U-tO vic
tor . Rol nd thus moved Inlo 
to IrM' eml-flnal rouncl 
I lonK , Ith Keokuk, Davtnporl 
all,) E t In l\lolnc who II 0 

. ",on qoaf r - thaI ,am 

Ames Forge Gains in Central Korea; 1 ~~:~~)~";,,~Jr~~~Ft~i~ 
Power f u IRe d . 0 f f e nsive Expected f~F:f~ ~~~54r.~~ty ~ th~~~ny': 

MallY ob crvers t ce I lh t Ro
land'. up ('t victory f./vcr Water-
10<1, II . wurn III lit co-f va lUe 
.. lolIK With det ndh1i cha mpl"n 
Da\' np(d, 1>11' ngthens the Blue 
D~vils' [IQ~ition lor 0 repeal this 

TOKYO (FHfl)AY) ( 1' ) - Ilicu forccs forged si7.abk raitl'; l .. '* * 
ill Illuudy c('nlml KOrl'a Thllmlny, but Rell resistance stiHt'li d Rejection 01 Mac's 
elsewhere lI{'ar parallel 38. 

The Eighth army commund bclieves ihe Chincse and Kurean Olfer Seen as No 
II tis arc capab) > now of launch-

ing a mor' powerful offf'llsivc Chunchon. Previous estimates Ea rly End to Wa r 
'ar. Wilt 1100, with hCI,hl and 

,,('cd, WII given II b It I' ch nce 
~y muny to beat Davenport, If 

I3lut' DeVil. get by Keokuk, 
Air n II) Wlnncr o( the RIll ' nd
t:a t Ul' MOjn II 11m. 

have placed some 10.000 Reds 
punch thnn before, AP Corres- south ot thl' border I that 0':-
pondent Leir F.rickson rt'por\I'd tor "hd 80,000 more firth of H. 
Irom Eighlh IIrmy headquarters. Correspondent Erickson added 

Protected against Allied air thal Allied otricers labelled ciS 

power by steady rains, the Reds "wish CuI thinking" IIny hope th ilt 
arc rapidly rebuilding their the Korean war may soon end b .. 
stl'ength along and above the par~ political settlement. Erickson sad 
allel which once divided Red Ihe first three weeks of Apl·jJ 
North and Republican South Kor- would be an opportune period Cor 
ca. a Chinese drive - In factors of 

There lire several indications uC weather and liming, 
Communist spring offensive pl'e-
parations. Rumors of possible 
peace parleys were spiked by Rod 
China'S scornful rejection of Gen
eral MacArthur's truce bid. The 

See War Map on Pltge 8. 

rejection , in a Peiping radio state
ment, was coupled with the stiff
est resistance in many days on 
several sectors of the central and 
western Iron ts. 

The Chinese were reported 
moving more men sout.. of the 
parallel in the area due north t:f 

100% Gambling Tax 
In Iowa Sought 

DES MOINES (IP) - A 100 per 
cent state net income tax rate on 
gambling receipts was proposed in 
'the senate Thursday bl John R. 
Hattery (R-Nevada.) 

He offered the proposal as an 
amendment to a bill by Sen . De 
Vere Watson (R-Council Bluffs) 
to continue lor two mOl'e years the 
three fourths rate now applying on 
personal income. 

Hattery's amendment would 
mean virtual confiscation of any 
money received from gambling op
erations, 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Allie 
make sizeable galn~ in central 
Korea, but Reds stilien resistance 
elsewhere near 38th parallcl. 
Chinese and North Koreans now 
believed cllpable of launch ing more 
powel'Cul counterpunch Ihan be
fore. Chinese Reds reported mov
ing more men south of parallel 
north of Chunchon. Pounding rain8 
slow up movements ot heavy AI
Jied equipment and shield Red 
buildup. 

PARIS - The Un:ted States 
air force completes plans Cor build
ing in west central France one 
ot the greatest "air arsenals" in 
European milJtary history. 

PHILADELPHIA - Russia does 
not dare start a third world war 
because its population is ripe for 
revolution, Harold E. Stassen 
writes In Ladies' Home Journal. 

WASIlINGTON President 
Tru man says he sUIl is fo]: a 
united and free Korea and the 
question of crossing the 38th par
allel is a tactical matter depend
ing altogether on the military 
situation. 

interpreted the Chin C leJ ,tion Rolllnd'~ Win w .. ~ the first 
up~et ot Ihe toul'nm nl which 

of Gen. Douglas Ma('Arthllr'.~ otherwli has closely followed 
truce PI'OI?<>MII 'l'nurstluy liS 1'1l]j1\1I fOIITl . The (.uly other Icsult ev n 
out aIL hope for a negoliat d end 
01 the Korelln war any tim!' .oon. 

The Pel ping r .. OIO denounced 
MacArthur lind his Mdrch 24 
pell('e feeler In vltuperaUve lerms 
and called for a r n w d "holy 
~truggle" lo drive the Allics out 
ot Korea. 

The broadcaSl wa. r gordcd 
here as serving notice that the 
Chinel>e Reds seck no asy way 
out 0{ the KOf'ean W(\I', ,ln'l ai' 
willing to go on fighting indefi
nitely. 

It ullJQ was logunll,;d II' provid
ing ammunlllon for AII1l·rican 
and European cl'i ticR of M,I(;
Arthu r, who censurecl him lor 

Todays Games 
7:30 p.m, Keokuk va. Daven· 

port. 
9:00 p.m, Roland VI. Des 

Momel (Eall), 
SATURDAY 

6:00 p.m, Con.to)atiol1 game, 
loser of today'. Keo1cuk·~.n
port 'lame VI, loser o' today'. 
Roland - D.. Moin.. (E a It) 

allegedly invading the polllleal ..tIL.-=:;.....;=~=--:roc.._=-...:ItI..:..:..=
{Ield in his statement last Sat
urday. 

That s tatement was interpreted 
as carrying an impliCit threat to 
Pelping thllt the Allied forces 
were capable of carrying the war 
to China's coastal and interior 
bases in such strength a. to 
"doom Red China to the risk of 
imminent military collapse." 

Big 4 Conference 
Appears Possible 

PAR[S (!P) - The threo West
ern power delegations at the Big 
Four deputies meeting sought a 
unanimous answer Thur day night 
to the new Russian proposals on 
what to talk about in nn efCort 

resembling an upset was Keo
kuk's su rprisinlCly easy conquest 
of Gr.lOell in the Cirst game of 
the a1Lernoon session 'l~ursday. 

The econd hal: 0, we ROland
West Waterloo game kcpt the 
tfowd in a constant dither. The 
Cons ~ensed a possible upset in 
the third quarter when Roland 
battled back trom a 31-24 half
time defiCit to tie the score and 
go one point ahead, 36-35. 

Wa~rloo's defen e fell nat 
on Its face In the lut ""0 
pulod!. We ~ added ollly rune 
points to Ita halfUJne tokl. 
Thl lump &nd Roland' OWll 

delermlnaUon which was en· 
eouracd (101IS&an&l, by Ule 
crowd produced the upaeL 

Girls, Skipper Okay . 
T. PETEllSBURG, FLA. (.4') -

'nIe schoon r Tropicair with its 
male kipper Dnd all-J(irl crew 
'Wus towed inlo port here Thurs
duy nlghL 

d II d W A d 0 to case world tension. The We t-

Jose Ferrer, Ju y Ho i oy -in co emy scars ~::~::~::::~;;::~~;~;: 

When Gary Thompson, a baLl
hawking 5-6 midget Ilitting 
among the Waterloo big bOys, 
fouled out in thc last period the 
.:rowd expec ted Roland's chances 
to go with him. But Roland kept 
up the amazing rebounding 
Ilgain t its taller opponents Dnd 

All ubourd we Ie in good health 
and spirits. Theil' 43-foot vcssel 
Was leuklng badly and waft lowed 
by a coast guard croshboat di
rectly to th St. Petersburg yaeht 
bllsln. There were p1 nt:\' of pro
Visions and waleI' on board. 

La Hedcrman, skipper, said two 
salls blow oUl Monday when the 
Troplculr was approllchlng' tho 
dry Tortugas on its trip to Ha
vana, The craft, with six ,irl erow 
Illembers, a photolP'8pher and II 
ro1,)0 I'ter, was sallin, along with 
the fleet In the annual St, Pel
I!t'!lburg to l{avQl1. race. It had 
boon d lsquu llfied AS an oWcial 
entry because of IBoIt of trained 
pereonne!. 

.Alter the Ship mishap, the Tro-
I »lc8ir LUl'ned around Dnd headed 

back for St. Petersburg, but had 
trouble with I~ auxllla!'f diesel 
.l'Il1ln •. The radio aerial alia blew 
away, so It WOl unable to cont
Illunlcate wl\h Ihore, 

OJ 'JACK LAltSEN 
I 

:be ceremonies, held in relative 
a u~ terity at the RKO Pantages 

When Hollywood got Bround to I __ 

:nuvie theater OIL Hollywood 
boulevard. Both spoke their 
thanks Crom New York by remote 
contro l. pl'esentlng its Osears for 1950's I __ .. _., 

movie "bests" Thul'sday night, 
three s tars received the coveted I 
statuettes tor roles they had or
Iginated on Broadway. . 

The third performer was Jo
sephine Hull, who WIIa awarded 
an Oscar as beat supportln~ ac
tress for her portrayal of the be
fuddled sister of "Harvey's" pal, 
a role she had also played lor sev
eral years in Manhattan. 

Judy Holliday and Jose Ferrer 
wore voted the best stnrring per
(ol'mers for 1950 by some 1,600 
members of tho Motion Piclure 
Academy. 

MiSs Holliduy won fOl' her per
formance as the dumb ex-chorine 
who gets educatcd In "Born Yes
terday," a rolo she pla,yed for over 
three years In New York. This 
was only her second screen op
pearance. 

Ferrer won his academy award 
lor "Cyrano de Bergerac," the 1'0-
mani:e elauie by Edmond Rostand 
In wnich he statted on the stage 
a few years back. "Cyrano" 
marked his third movie role ana 
!lIs second academy nomination. 

Neithet winner was present at 

And George Sanders, the cynic
al dramatic critic in "All About 
Eve," walked off with the best 
supporting actor', accolade, beat
out Edmund Gwen for the honor. 

In the neek-and-neck race for 
best picture, "AU About Eve" 

• won over one-Ume favorite, "Sun
set Boulevard" thereby earning 
another Oscar t9r its producer, 
Darryl F. Zanuck. A hiahlilbt of 
the evening wa. the presentation 
of the Irvin, Thalber, award to 
Zanuelt for his record ot dis
tlnauillhed production. 

Each ot the flv. tunes up for 
the best orliinal IOnl clloice was 

sung by such stars as Robert Mer
I'ill, Dean Martin and Jcrry Lew-

is, nnd Lucille Norman. The win- regarded 'so seriously that the 
ning song was "Mona Lisa," by Western deputies, aCter a long 
Livingstone and Evans. meeting at the French foreign min

Other winners In the technical Is try, told the RU~Sll~n delegation 
classification included: Best doeu- they would like more lime beCore 
mentary feature: "The Titan"; they heJd another four - power 
best documentary short subject: ession. 
"Why Korea;" Best black and The Russians readily agreed to 
white cinematography: 'The Third OJ pOstponemellt until of p.m, (9 
Man;" best color cinematography: a.m. IOwa time) today. 
"King Solomon's Mines;" best A Western of{jcial sa id "Ru~. ia 
musical score ot drama: "Sunset I appears to have made some SQlid 
Boulevard," by Franz Waxman; concessions. We may be over the 
best score of musical: "Annie Get I hump and It seems as It we may 
Your Gun," by Deutsh and Ed- now have a foreign ministers con
ens; best motion picture story: .ference." 
"Panic In the Streets," Edna and 
Edward An.halt; best story and 
screen play: "Sunset Boulevard," 
Brackett and Wilder; best car
toon: "Gerald McBoing-Boing," 
Columbia; best two reel short 
subject: "Beaver Vaney," Dlsney
RKO; belt one reel short subject: 
"Granddad of Races," Warner 
Brotht!rs; bc=l\ 1I}IeCla\ effect: 
"Destination Moon," Gear,. Pal, 
EI,le-Lion. 

SEARCH FOR DOWNED D-ze 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (.4'/ - A 

8-29 Supcrfort was ditched In 
the oeean'nlursday after de
veloping mecbanical trouble 
while on a combat missi(ln to 
Korea from its Okinawa base. 

Twenty-five planes of lhe far 
east air fo~ ICarched for \he 
bomber today. 

1 paid oCf with ball possession 
in the closing millut s. 

] n the last game or the eYen
ing ~essjon, the · height of East 
Des Moines (inally proved too 
nuch Cor Forest eny. The class 
A school [rom north central 
Iowa advanced to the quarter
finals with an overtime win over 
Atlantic Wednesday night 

Davenport had an unexpcl:ted
Iy rough time beating Sioux 
Center in an alternoon aame. 
After the half, when Davenpor t 
led 20-13, Sioux Center stayed 
bout 10 points behind the de

[ending champs. Although Sioux 
Center stayed in contention all 
the way, It couldn't muster the 
~tut( needed to catch the Blue 
Devils • 

Keokuk Center Bill Logan 
completely out played his Grin
nell rival Dick. !Utter in the first 
game of the . afternoon .. ron 
and therein lies \he 1\01')' of the 
lop .lded ,.me. 
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editorials 
For Better Relations with the People -

The promotion of Bucky O'Connor from vll rsity assistant to head 
basketball coach was another step, we feel, in the process of reselling 
SUI to the people of Iowa. 

O'Connor's apPOintment probably was motivated by the same 
reasons which led to the elevation of Leonard Raffensperger from 
freshman conch to head football coach last year. 

Both men had long, successful careet'S in coaching in Iowa high 
schools before they came to SUI. Then they were thoroughly famil
iarized with the athletic setup here before they wer namd to thir 
present positions. 

One of the important ingredients - although we realize not 
the only one - for winning teams at Iowa is recruiting- tIle best 
prospects from the high schools In the state. And what better basis 
oould there be for this ingredient than having men in the bead 
coachjng pOSitions who are respected and well known throughout 
tht' state for their abilities? 

Bucky O'Connor, we feel, not only has the ability to sell Iowa 
to ihe state's high school athletes but also to mold them rnto winning 
teams herE'. 

The process of reselling SUI to the people of Iowa, as signiiied 
by the Raffensperger and O'Connor apPOintments, may not mean 
winning teams next year, or every year, but we are confident it will 
payoff in the end. 

Growing Confidence Felt 
For Peace Through 1951 

1/ 
Out Again! 

PReviews . .. 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 

At the Movies: 'Last Holiday' -

Auto Manufacturers 
. Drop Spare Tire, 
Fear i3~ack Market 

DETROIT (U~ - The auto indus
try has begun stripping the tradi

'tioMI spare tire from its new 
Ry Th. A ... . I.t.a Pr,.1 Compollnding abollt two parIS laugltl('1' to aile part sober carl" , passenger cars, but feared the 

Information from behind the Iron Curtain indicates there will mcntary on human nall1l'(" J. B. Priesth'y has a photoplay of Ull- 'move would creote black mark('l 

b~ no war with Russia this sprin g, probably not this year. questionabl e charm ill "Last Holiday." Alternate ly mcrry and conditions. 
/ \t the beginning of this year the situation in Korea, tllC re- tender, this llt'W British fillil trcats refreshillgly a ramiliar theme- More than four out of every 

that of a mall who is lold 1](' ha~ I five autos will be rolling off as-
arming of Russia's Europcan satellites, the training of army cadres sembly lines without the fifth 
in East Crrmany, and the Com- ollly a ~IIOl't liltle to live. "vters. DelL writing and zestful tire in the face 0[ tougher re-

Jlellol'ln,m~'es help you forget strictions on critical defense ma-
J'nfornl cOllfll'ct wI' th TI'lol'sm l'n in the West, Russia does not ap- An author-efayisl of no mean h [h h t ,1t some 0 t e c aracters are terials. 
Yugosl:lvia had created a dark pear to be on the verge of a break repute, Priestlcy hos attempted cut from a cloth YClu'Ve ~een be-

now. in "Last Holiday" which he J·ol'e. 
hi has nothIng to do with th~ lmse pr,. ve rem hiS, on- Most amusing sequence, are situation. It was not sufficient to T" h' If''~ d f . . 

causE' a conviction of immediale long-range situation for which the ' ginal screen lay - to sUI'mount tho,e featuri ng a canny pawn
war, but to arouse very potent Western powers are preparing. the hurdles gencrally Imposec.. broker, a. chambermaid who 
fears. I wrote then that, on the This preparedness is probably the by a story which seeks to inter- invariably whispers, a. beaky 
b:lsis of inrorma.tion available, I major reason that Russia is hold- n,lngle the light llnd heavy. His woman )lreoccupied with gen -

ing back, pending development of endeavor has brought us an in- ealogies.. a. pompous cabinet 
could not predict a peaceful year th t t t· I f h t' t' thl f d e vas po en la s 0 er own gra la lng, smoo y per onne minister (of the Labor govern-
in Europe. 

The situations mentioned have 
not changed greatly. But we now 
h ave more information th an was 
available in January with wh ich 
to temper our feelings about the 
prospect of immediate war, 

and the satellite territories and movie Which carries audiences meni?) and the gossi ping of 
manpower. along with it until it approaches two ladirs seen and heard from 

its linal curtain. I a vantage point behind their 

Some of it has been published, 
some cannot be detailed here. 
And this evaluation of It is a 
one-man project, the result one 

Dean Acheson Called 
'Brilliant Success,' 
, Ab!est in Our Time' 

man's opinion. But one of the MEMPHIS, TENN. (lPl Mark 
reasons I have arrived at it Is F. E thridge, publisher of thg 
that it Is held by a. conslder- Louisville ' Courier Journal, sairl 
able number of people who Thursday American foreign poli
should have reliable informa- I cy has been "brilliantly sttcce3-
t ion. (ul" in containing Russia and caJl-

Anyone striving to tlend two featheretl hats. 
alltithctical moods 0 tha! they While Guinness and Kay 
complement rathel' than con- Walsh, who plays a sympathetic 
tradict one another is setting a housekeeper, are perhaps the 
difficult task before himself to cnly two faces at all familiar on 
begin with. Not in£requently, this ~ide of the Atlantic, the 
however, he will find himst'lf hap~y contributions of Beaitice 
reasonably successful until his Campbell, Brian Worth, Ernest 
(ina} efforts for a satisfactory Ihesiger, shouldn't be overlooked 
resolution. 
It is here, at any rate, that 

Priestley falls down, nllhoLlgh I 
hasten to mention that his foil 
from grace is by no m~ans fatal. 
The overwhelming mnjority of 
"Last Holiday" L; n qelightful 
group portrait of the inhabitants 
of a swank seaside hotel as they 
react to a secmmgly 1.1.'crutatl~ 
young gelltlcrn"~ i'l l'leir micH. 

for the record. They're j LIst a few 
or the performers recruited to 
provide "Last Holiday" with its 
pcrvasive charm. 

"Lnst Holiday" has received 
favorable critical notices it de
.'el'ves if not the publicity its 
quality would warrant. Even so, 
its humorous components are 
such that it should attract many 
\"hose tastes generally don't go 
ceyond American movies. 

General Motors, Ford, Chry
~sltr, SllIdepaker, Nash and Kai
set-Fra~er banned the spare tire 
and tubc to t urn out as many 
vehicles as possible under an 
order cutting tire deliveries tor 
cars 25 percent April 1. 
Hudson, Packard and Willys-

Overland were expected to fol
low suit within a few days. 

Under price controls, dealers 
will be required to pass on to the 
public the price difference be
tween a four and five - ti I'C 

equipped auto. 
Industry Officials, howevel", said 

they feared black market condi
tions on the retail level may re
sult from the move. 

Auto firms declined -official 
comment, but their spokesmen 
pointed out that car owners must 
have a firth tire alld will ob
tain them Irom "other sources" 
if established dealers can not 
fill demand. 

The national production author
ity, which ordered the tire cut, 
said in Washington it did not be
lieve black markets would devel
op because it expects to put in to 
effect a 30-day tire inventory con
trol plan to prevent hoarding. 

Interpreting the News -
) ) 

) I I ( 

U.S. Complacency Dec'ried, 
Food Markups Ordered , 

For Price Stabilization 
WASHINGTON nPl - A new food percentage markup was order

ed by Price Director Michael V. DISalle Wednesday evening. 
Following is the system which food wholesalers use to det.el·mine 

their markups under the new margin order issued by the oWce of 
price stabilization. 

(Class 1 wholesalers are those who opcrate retaiJel' owned coop
eratives; closs 2 are those who operate cash-and-carry businesses; 
class 3 deliver food to retailers, and class 4 sell to instit.utions.) 

Fiture8 to Be Multiillied By Nel Cost 
By Each Class of Wholesa ler 

Food Commoditlrs L 2 3 4 
Baby lood. .. 1.00 1.0RS 
Breaklast cere. I . .. . ... 1.035 1.06 

1.J35 
1.08 

COCOR. chocolAte, ceJ'E"al. drinks 1.01 1.085 1.125 
Cottee I O~5 1.065 1.09 
Cookie •. cr.ekers 1.11 1.15 
Corn meal. flour mtxf' lJ J .O~5 1.085 
Pot loods J .06 1.09 

1.20 
1~2 
I 05 

Processed £Ish 1,095 1.13 1.19 
Flour J.07 1.075 1.10 
FI·o?cn loads .. . 1.24 1.24 1.24 
Canned [rull cocktail, pil1copplc, peaches ::md pears 

... . . . . 1.06 1.085 U35 
Other canned Irulls .nd juices .. I.IOS 1.155 
'Fruit., dried .. ' . .. 1.055 1.125 
Celalin and pudding mlxlure. 1.06 1.07 
Jams, JpJJJes. peanut butter 1.1 15 1.14 
Pure lurd .' . . . '. 1.035 1.035 

1.18 
1.165 
1.105 
U9 
1.075 

Macaroni und spHgheW '. 1.09 1.115 
MaYOl1nalsc. salad dressfn,l 1.08 1.12 
Canned mCilt 1.01\5 1.08 

U5 
1.18 
1.10 

Canned milk ........ .' 1.035 I 035 
Cooklnl and salad Oils 1.07 1.075 
Oleomargarine .. . . . .. . 1.045 1.085 
Pick les and relishes" .. . I.lJ5 1.14 
R ice . .. . . . . ...... . 1.075 I 095 
H .vdrogen.ted shortening . 1.045 1.045 
()thor shortening . 1.045 1.045 
Canned soups ...... . . . •. . 1.045 1.07 
Deh ydrated soups .................. 1.06 l 105 
Spic,'. 1.15 1.27 
!lyrllp., 1.07 1.10 
Tea. 1.00 1.095 

1.045 
1.10 
1.14 
1.19 
1.13 
1.06 
1.00 
1.00 
1.13 
1.28 
1.115 
!.I 15 

Canned corn. green beans. tomatoes QI1d tnll1:tto jUice 
.. 1.00 I 085 1.135 

Other canned .egelables and vegelable Juleps 
1.07 1.14 1.20 

Dr'pd vegetables . 1.08 1.09 1.12 
Vinegar . . . 1.12 I 16 1.23 
Mlscellanrous fOOds 1.11 1.15 1.20 

* * * * * • 

1.185 
1.13 
1.175 
].14 
1.25 
1.165 
1.15 
1.24 
l.l5 
],29 

1. 185 
1.23 
1.215 
\.1 55 
1.24 
I 125 
1.20 
I.n 
1.1:i 
],095 
1.15 
1.19 
1.24 
1.18 
1.00 
106 
1.14 
1.18 
),33 
I 185 
1.165 

1.185 

1.25 
I 17 
128 
125 

By J. M" 1tQ"ERTS JR. 
AP Fore,," ~ ~airs Analyst 

How can pjllll yeorge C. Mar
shall, who has indIca ted that he 
docs not expect , tin early war, 
say that the gqll ral world situa
tion is more se~ious than it was 
last Novemb/l\-? 

In November, 's you will reo 
call, CommunJ t China entered 
the Korean Will' and threw the 
United Nation" army baok Into 
South Korea. j ,after It had a\!
peared a ~omM'ete Allied vi -
tory was t Yla'nd. 
The United States military pro

gram went ~nto high gear. The 
people were confused and many, 
perhaps most of. them, wanted to 
get out of Korea. Congress stuck 
to the ball, ancj . .tll preparedne3s. 

Now, by the gen ral's testimony, 
ihere has been a let-down. Hi! 
seems to be parti~ular1y distu.rb
cd at congressional hesitation over 
universal miUt'li,¥ training an,l 
over amendll'ents to the bill which 
he wrote. 

Ulliversai military training Is 
not only a system tor providlne, 
more cheaply than any other 
way, a pool of Itary strena1h 
from \\ hic"~' d any emh
gelleY. It is tlrm J\ollce 10 Rus
sia that t'l~~. is awa,re of, 
willing Ilnct cljl li e ot meetine, 
the long·range reqUirements of 
the power firM, In which the 
world has become Involved. 
This, rather than any fear of 

immediate war, would seem to be 
in the general's . mind as he criti
cizes the let-down in America's 
feeling of emeJgency, and wh:r 
Chairman Vinson of the ho use 
armed services commiltee echoes 
the view. 

DiSal~e Sees More Price Controls in Future Any let-down' in America's de
termination to do the job which 
she hns uncletlnkcn will only be 

lIe said there were "two ... taken by Russia as a sign of NEW YORK nJ')....Price Stabili
zer Michael V. DiSaUe said Thurs
day thot his office will move in 
on livestock prices soon and "may 
be forred" to impose controls on 
rresil fruil~, vegetablE'S and sea 
food if they continue to rise in 
price. 

Writing in the rurrent issue' of 
the American magazine, DiSalle 
also said: 

areas into which we sholl move. weak.ness Dnd an encouragement 
"These Involve basic maler- for adVE'ntul'~ whi<,h <'ould lpad 

lals _ such as aluminum, Joteel quickly to war. ' 
and copper _ and livestock, the In no oth~l' perceptible way has 
'basic mJl.terlal' for s tea,,~, rhops, the world siluallon w~rsened since 

November. The war In Korea has 
roasts and hams. been going very well. Russia h 
"Here's where the pres~ure Cor I negotiating in Paris instead of 

higher prices starts and where marching on Berlin, Belgrade or 
only a firm stand can win the Tehran. Failure of the negotiations 

J. There ma y be rationing "In fight against Inflation," the price could produce II crisiS, as hap
the future" of such items as meat, stabilizer said. pened in 1939 when Britain and 
automobiles, washing machines DiSalle killed any drcam that France failed to 1'each an agre~
and other items which "give us prlccs will be rolled bnck severe- ment with the Kremlin, and Rus
lhe most trouble." ly while wal(es remain at th('ir 51a allied herSeJ[ with Adolf Hit-

2. lie beiieves prices will bt'- present high level. ler. 
com~ ~tabilized and lhe riSing cost I "I want to be careful nol to 
of hvmg check.ed by June" 3.0. give people the impression they're 
However, the prtce situation Will going to get things at 1946 prices 
get worse before it gets better." and still make 1951 wages," he 

3. After June 30. wllen '.he s9id. "That isn't in the cards." 
present price control law expire~, He said prices of fresh fruit~, 
a "new freeze" will be imposed. veg-etables and sea food are 
and ~torekeepers \ will be forced "very difficult ~ conll'ol be
to po!;t ceiling prices so eonsum- cause production is hl,hly ea
ers will know just what they sonal and the products are per-
should have to pay for goods. ishable. 

4. The office of price stabiliza
tion is determined to "crack down 
hard" on black marketeers :lnd 
by summertime will have about 
7,000 employes to help keep tabs 
on profi teers. 

"!iowever," he added. "we may 
be (orced to impose controls if the 
prices continue to rise." 

DiSaUe said prices continue to 
rise because of two reasons: One, 
he said, is the limitations of 
the present price control law. The 
other is the "necessity of reason
ableness in applying controls un
der the law." 

GENERAL 

But reports from inside Ell
rope have It that Russia has 
not mobilized her force there 
for war this sprln" despite 
warlike actlvlUe In her Balli:
an satellites. 
There is no indication that thc 

Kremlin, (!()unting heavily up&ll 

the West to weaken itself eco
nomically and permit infiltration, 
bas yet met a barrier sutlicicntlv 
strong to convince it that the one 
great gamblj: .- war - is now 
the only remaining weapon. 

But U.S. complacency, such as 
the idea that ~we will soon lie 
able to tight :tn all-out war and 
still supply more goods for the 
civilian economYI ,could lead Rus
sia to the b"Hef "lhat now is a 
good time . • 

NOTICES 

Di~ aile said 11e "cannot en
vision the necessity of general 
rationing" unless World War 
III comes. Howeve r. he said, 
"In the future it l11ay become 
necessa ry for us to have some 
rationing. Meals, automobiles. 
washing machines, and some 
other appliances may give us 
the most trouble." 
This week DiSalle announced 11 

system of flexible price markups 
on thousands of grocery items to 
curb profiteering and lower food 
pr~Ges. 

GENERAL NOTICE should be depo ited with the city edJtor of 
The Daily Iowan in the new room in E3 t hrl.l\ . Notices must be 
ubmitled by 2 p.m. the day precedin' first P"bll~OD; thC}l wiU • 

Specifically excluded in the new 
controls, to go into effect April 
30 at the latest, were such items 
as fresh fruits and vegetables 
which DiSalle said today he "may 
be forced" to con trol. 

NOT be accepted by phone. and must be Tl'P~ R LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and IGNED by a rc llon Ihle perso~ 

ART GUILD ~IOVIE, "The I campu stolfS. April 2 to O. No 
Story of Gosta Berling," starrin!: ora~rs w!ll ac epted alter 5 
Greta Garbo, 8 p.m. Saturday, p.m. April . 

Chemistry auditorium. IOWA RE~' ~1\;tJ; 

UNIVER ITY SING men'~ 
semi-tinals have been postponed 
until April 30. 

ENIORS in

There is a growing feeling that ed Dean Acheson the "ablest sec
the West has over-estimated the re tary of state in our time." 
military ability of the Russian Acheson, he said, has given lt 
l'phere. Since the turn of tR e tide outline, form , integrity and action. 
in Korea , mass manpower with- "The Democratic politicians wh:J 
out a full complement of modern apparently want a golden boy 
arms holds less terror than it did. with a high Gallup r uting, the 
There is a lso greater realization Tafts and the Stassens who want 
of the real power of the West God knows what, may -hound him 
once mobilized, and of the fact out of office, but the country will 
that greater use of woman power not be the gainer. 
is about the only real edge hel d "It would be a tragedy of fi l'.,t 
by the Communist as compared magnitude because the country 
with the non-Communist oopula- would lose his brains, his integrity, 
tions of the world. his high sense of public duty , h is 

Russia's pOlitical attitude is an
other factor. Vaguely perhaps, bJt 
perceptibly, the Kremlin seems to 
have been shirting some ground 
in the face or Western political 
and military mobiliza tion. 

experience, his knowledge of 
where the Russians want to go 
and of where we hould go." 

1.·i1e story unfolds with a kind 
of leisurely dispatch. A young 
salesman oC agricultural imple
ments is told at a clinic that he is 
dying of an incurable di~e<lsc. 

Thc unfortunate's reaction is 
quite believable; he is momen
tarily stunned, decidcs to spend 
his entire savings living out his 
last days in style. 

Four Aliens Seek 
Deportation Release 

CHICAGO Ill'I - Four Italian 
nlicns sought release from depor
lalion proceedings Wednesday and 
authorities revealed that they 
were brought to this country 
through the efforls of an iniernu
tional smuggling ring. 

off;c;al daily 
B U L L·E T I 'N 

EDITORS AND DU INE , 
MANAGERS of Frivol lind Hawk
eye will be named April 9, Writ
ten applications must be lIled wIth 
t he secretary of the bOard of irll t
ees, Studen t Publica lions. 1 nc., 
room N-2 East hall, by 5 p.m. 
April 2. Additionnl inlormation 
may be obtained II'om toie nan
dal1, secretary. 

ti", for the $500 
SanxllY prize h uld con ult heads 
of their dep rttpl'llt5 belQre May 
1. Students )te!! ion:Jl schools 
ineligible, 

GORDON ,~. lllRI TIANSEI'l 
of tlle phy~ioIOg,Sr a parlment wiII 
di cuss th ' ~\tl8t\ve Renctlon 'in , 
Crystalline Cens ' " at t he Frid2y 
meeting of Illc looloiY seminar at 
4:30 p.m. in room 201 of the 7.001-
ogy buildlnj(. 

A primary point is that, Insofar 
as it is known to Western in~lli 
genco, the deployment of Rus
sia's military forces in East Europe 
is normal, and no striking force 
of the tI pe necessary for war has 
been created as yet. Since deploy
ment for war is entirely different 
from cleployment for security pur
poses, and is a maHer of months 
of effort, this alone is sufficient 
to cause one to lean to the "no 
wal' now" theory, although bearing 
in mind that the axiom that there 
are no ina lliable experts on tho 
Kl'l'mlin's frame of mind . 

One haR to bear In mind, too, 
that tlle appearance of a reduc
tion of tension In Europe could 
be due to some Russian shift 
or emphallis. The situation In 
I ran 18 very bad, could lead to 
a RUlIslan adventure In Inter
ventIon, and from that to war. 
RUSIla may be plannln, renewed 
pre8llure In the Far East that 
('ould let It otl. 
The apparent easement in Eu

rope could be phoney, with Rus
sia conducting II highly , success
fu l concealment of plans, leadinR 
to a surprise. But, eoupled wHh 
her long-range belief in commu
nism's victory through what she 
believes arc inherent weakness('s 

The Louisville publisher saicl 
the Acheson foreign policy is one 
of "containm nt and situations 0f 
strength." 

He said that policy has been 
successful, as demonstra ted hy 
the facts that: 

1. Russia has been con tained 
physically and bas not moved n 
soldier of her own because she 
now is fully aware of the Amer
ican determination to resi st. 

2. RU8llian Imperia lism has been 
made more dangerous and its con
sequences to her more certain. 

3. Turkey. Greece and Iran have 
been saved, and we have kept the 
eastern Mediterannean from be
c'oming a RussIan lake. 

4. We have acquired a "hard 
core" of free nations determined 
to defend themselve. 

5. Communists have 10llt their 
death grip on the J.abol· unions in 
France alld Italy and are no long
er able to paralyze a nation at 
will." 

Ethridge said the combination or 
Russia's brutal consolidation of 
Mr power and America's expres
sion of Intcrest in peoples every
where has served to "alienate the 
peoples even ot the satellite slates 
from their Russian masters. 

"If Russia ever decides to move 
across EUrope, she will have be
hind her the greatest horde or 
saboteurs that ever menaced rill 

army," he said. 

He est<1blishes himself at a 
reso rt hotel, wllere his I'elalions 
with his fellow guests and ilis 
ultimate effect upon ea('h of 
them provicie the busis or the 
piot, or more J)rechely, tho lwsis 
of Priestley's (,I'Oss-f:crtioll of 
both ordinary and Idiosyncratic 
human conduct. Ills IlUITative 
mOilltlllns its captivating ('ourst· 
until he bas his hero melt the 
discovercl' of the dbense or whidl 
he is dying. 

lIere Prlestle:! becomes reck
less; hc Ililes irony upon irony 
at his conclusion, re-introduc{ s 
a. violinist who has Oilly rx 
traneous . Ignifil~llll·e to his 
good - natured ob. ervallonq 
about people. Si nce what has 
gone on before Is what COUllt~. 
and sInce "Last 1I011clay" has 
been giv('n a tup -rank lng pro
duction throu~ hollt. the ulti 
mate weakness det.racts IltUc 
frOID ib appeal. 

As the doomecl salesman, Alec 
Gldnness contributes his most 
winning portrayal to date, freet
ing whimsy anti pathos wlth 
equal persl.\llsivcn SS. An ex
traordinarily vl'~s l tile Hctor, he 
again prOjects himh If admirAbly 
into a strong reS! . 

His suppol'l is up to his own 
standards. Undel' Henry Ca~~' 
direction, which p l'io(\ically dis
plays some ingeniou . little touches 
of its own, the hotel's inhabitants 
arc made pluusible, distinct rhol'-

The rour asked U.S. distric t 
(,Olll't fO!' I~elease from county jai I 
so thut thcy could seek citizen
sh ip. They offered alternatively to 
I'CtU I'l1 to Tlaly at lheir own ex
pense so the'Y would be C'ligible 
for lrgal I'C'-cnlry. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlENDAR 

FrlftllY. I\hrr:. ""t. H)11 1 
~:f'W'I n.m. 1N'"nlng Chnpf"l 
"01; " In h",,, 
n"H) a m. n"'rlJlclny 1n Mod('rn T im('s 
ft.."" lUll. N,.w(C 
()'3 1'1 n. Ill. n .., kC'rt r, D07~tl 

,n."" lUll," The I)nok!liht'1r 
1() :15 r!.tn. Oper1Uon • Orcrn Thumb 
In::n n.m. J' 4~ tl'f' nno IJl'n l'"n 
''''4'i n.m. NnvAtlmC' 
11:~n n m. New 
11 t~ ",,1. 1'hc MU'4fc AOK 
1 t ·1(1 " Ill. l\""4tI,. A.."rrJrn t,('lV~~ 

I I :.5 n.m. lIere', To Velerons 
. .,.,,1'1 '1"01\ F1\VU\nl RlJInbl~s 
12:3n pm. News 
l'ht~ ,", .m. ~·"0I·t1 Rt',md Tnble 
l'N! n.m. ~"",.I"[ll ('k --. L, 
' :110 p .m KSU I STaN ON 
" ; I)(l n.m. N"'w-. • 
"In n.m . Listen ond ~arn 
2:30 p.m. ArcrllL & ollWlOpnrnry MllS-

~2~ n.m. 
'1·'.1 n.m. 
4:30 )'I.m . 
!\:"11 "m 
" ....... "''"'1. 
5:45 p.m. 
l1~r" n .ln. n·",., n.nl. 
'7:"'" f'l.In. 
.,. .... " 11.11\. 

1'4" 111T1 

10 :1)'" n.tH. 
10 :15 1>.11'. 

'" NrWR 
Plntt.r PI<kup 
T"rt Tlmp ~if"lndles 
rhlJ(\rrn's 110ur 
""'1.11\11. 
Sporto Time 
fl 1nncr Hour 
News 
("' l0f'''r. ("Iunlc" 
n l1 14 k(,p)ll11 
Th~ ' rf"lbA II 
New" 
S IGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
IlNIVERSITl.' CALENDAR Items are schedultd 

in the Presldent'N office, Old CapJtol 

Thursday, March 29 
:1 :00 p.m. - Univel'sity club, tcn 

Dnd book review by Mrs. L. L. 
Du nni ngton. Iowa Union, 

}'rlday, March 30 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Engi

n erlng open house, engineering 
building. 

Saturday, March 31 
9:00 n.m. - 5:00 p.m. - En"i

ne ring open house, engineering 
bu ild ing. 

8:00 p.m. - College oC pharmacy 
prize prom, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p,m. - Art guild movie, 
"Gostll B r llng" wJth Gfeta Gar
bo, chcmistry . audItorium . 

Sundll.Y, April 1 
4:00 p.m. - Sunday Ve pers, 

Will Herberg, senate chamber , Old 
apltol. 

Monday, Aprll 2 
2:00 p.rn. - University New

comers club, hostess: Mrs. K. 
Spence, 708 McLean street. 

4:30 p.m. - Student council 
leadership conference, Iowa Uo-
1011 . 

8:00 p.m, - Hancher oratorical 

con les t, hOLl ~e chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

TUl'sday, April 3 
4:30 p.m. - Student council 

leadership con rerence, Iowa Un~ 
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Americlll1 
Chemical SOCiety, G. W. Wheland, 
chemlstl'Y auditorium. 

Wednesday, April 4 
4:10 p.m. - Medical college Icc

ture, Dr. M. A. Perlstein, Ameri
can Academy for Cerebral P alsy, 
"Convu lsions In Children," m di
co l amphitheatre. 

4:30 p.m. - Student council 
leadership conferen-II, Iowa Un
Ion . 

8:00 p .m. - UniverSi ty lecture, 
Penrl Buck, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, April 5 
6:00 p.m. - Greek week ban

quet, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - University club, 

party bridge and canasta, io,;o 
Union. 

7:45 p.m, - Naval rese rve re
search unit, house cbamber, Old 
Capitol. 

(For Information "e,ard lul clates beyond this schedule, 
lee rCler\'aliOUI 10 the offlee Df the J're.ldent, Old Capitol,) 

ODK LUNCIIEON meelinr" 
12: 15 p.m. Mond oy, private din
ing room, Iowa Union. 

IOWA FUTURE 1'EACIlt::R, 
wilt mcet Monday at 8 p.m, In 
conference room 2, Iowa Unloll . 
Hew Roberts will SPeak on the 
topIc, "A Review of Adult Edu
cation." All future teachers ar~ 
Invited to attend. 

PLAYNITE - Due to the stat~ 
hIgh school basketball tournom nt 
- will not be hcid lhb Friday. 
Plnyni\c will be held Os osuol 
next Tucsday. 

LIBRARY IIOURS - nccau~o 
of th move Into th e new buildlng, 
there will be a slight chM& In 
library hou rs; Fl'iday, Soturday, 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Bcginnfn~ Mon
day. the hour will be: Mond ay
Thursday, 8:30 a.m .• 12 mldnl.:ht; 
Friday, Saturday, 8:30 n.m. - 5 
p.m. ; Sunday, 2 p,m .• midnight. 
ReCcrenco and clrcul ntion servlco 
will be suspended alter 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday. On 
Sunday thero will be circulnt\OIl 
servIce between 2 and 10 p,m" 
but no reference scrvicc. 

OlDERS FOR GRADUATION 
announcements clln be placed with 

( 

IOWA FUTURE TEACnUS 
will meet Ilt 8,,]>.m Monday In con
ference rOOrT\ ~Y'o.,qf the Iowa Un
ion. H w R9b r.ls wi ll spe~k on 
the topic, '1\, If view ot Adul\ 
EduC'lltion." '1 

)fINNEA~i' -; YMPHON\, 
free conc rt yt{( ktlJ may be ob· 
lnJned by student t on presenta
tion ot ID <g' '411ly, begtnnln, 
Thursday. Spo\Il ,I k t will III 
on lale T~~d and l acully 
and staft l'e~ leo ts wtll 10 
on sol Frlday.Ol.!nernl public 
I erved e lJ-. jWl I &0 on lillie 
S turday. O'b§e and t~ erved 
s at tickets \2;. tox Wcluded, 
nvallobl at .~lon . 

UNIVER IT 'VESPERS will 
PI' sent Will H rberlt, 1 cturer ',n 
ph ito ophy w ) /!pi tics, on "Tl\e 
Relevance of'keltj(fon to the Crl· 
sL 01 Our T'l'fNc,I' at UniverSity 
v sperl, Sundl\~,t 4 p .m. senlte 
ch mber, Old ,-etlhltol. 

I 
NEWMAN CLUB (JOMIIIUJ'Ii· 

ION brenkt . be held litter 
th 9 [(,m. It\QU Sunday, 
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Shirley Shope Dale Wolfe CampbeU Installed 
I , , As Sigma Phi Head 

Wed I n Do ubi e R In 9 Rite S Joe Campbell, A3 , Keosauqua, 
was installed as president ol 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, social frater
nit-y, in a ceremOnY Tuesday 
evening. 

In :1 dOllble ring'ceremony, Miss Shi rley Ann Shope, N4, 'lal
com, and Corp. Dale Wolfe exchanged woo'cling vows at 4 :30 
Wednesday in the Presbyterian church with the Hev. P. Hcwison 
Pollock officiating. 

~ I iss Shope is the daughter 
at the lnte MI'. and Mrs. Ward 
Shope of Malcom, and Corp. 
Wolfe is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horley Wolfe, also of Malcom. 

The bride's ensemble of navy 
blue was accented with a corsage 
of rOFebuds and b~by white pom
poms. Miss LiIlI"n Cooper, maid 
ot honor, wore a brown dress and 
a corsa!:e identical to the bride's. 

Best mon was Mr. William 
WoHe, 1103 South Linn street, a 
brother of the bridegroom. 

A weddfng dinner was served 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wolfe following the cere
mony. 

To Present Variety 
In Music R,ecital 

A string Quintet, three voca l 
soloists and a pianist will pl'esent 
a varied recital at 4:10 p.m. Tues
day in North Music ha ll. 

Students making up the string 
Quintet are Celia Eckey, G, New
ton, violin; Caryl Wamsley, A4, 
Freeport, Ill., violin; Beryl Petti
grew, A4, Ottumwa, viola: Don
ald Nelson, G, Freemont, Nebr., 
viola. and T" ~"91~ Tennant, G, 
Mansfield, Ohio, cello. 

The quintet will play the first 
movement of Mozart's "Quintet 
No. l! K 515." 

Other new olflcers are Harry 
Sievers, A2, Arlington, Va., vice
president; Thomas Bright, AI, 
Springfield, Ill" secretary; Wil
liam Foster , A2, Newton, comp
troller; Philip Lett, AI, Iowa 
City, historian; Donald Clay, P2, 
Mt. Pleasant, senior marshall. 

Walter Ingram, Al, Iowa City, 
junior marshall; Robert McCarty, 
A I, Iowa City, guard, and Pen 
Stewart, Al, Aurora, Ill., dele
gate-at-large. 

Four SUI Persons 
Attend ISA Meeting 

Three representatives at the 
SUI Independent Town Women 
and their adviser, lelt Thursday 
morning for a meeting of the Na
tional Independent Students assq.
ciaUon at the University of Kan
sas at Lawrence. 

Wed Iowa City Ceremony First Aid Course 
To Start April 9 

A three-week advanced first aid Mrs. Judd Mills, 
the former Jo- course will be held beginning 
an Eli lab e l h April 9. The cour e is being spon· 
Thompson. A2, sored by the Red Cross and is 
RoLan" was open to anyone who has com-
married March 
21 to Judd Mills, pleted the standard first aId 
Col, Davenport, course which the Red Cro has 
in a ceremony at directed. 
St. Paul's Luth
eran church In 
[ow a City. Mrs. 
Mills Is the 
daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Elliott 
Thompson, Ro
land. Mills is the 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. Mills, 
Davenport, The 
couple will make 
their home at 
106 S. Gilbert 
street and both 
w i I I continue 
school. 

The classes wiU be held from 
7:30 until 9:30 p.m. on Mondays 
nnd Wednesdays in the Women's 
GymnaSium. Pror. Louise Rolorf, 
of the physical education depart
ment, will be the instructor for 
the course. 

Students Win Honors 
In National Bridge Meet 

Bruce Carpenter, A2. Iowa City, 
nnd James L. Wilson, A4. Bultal:> 
Center, won llth place honors In 
the central zone of the National 
fntercollegiate Bridge tournament 
held March II tho 

The bride is a graduate of Grin
nell high school. Corp. Wolle is a 
graduate of Malcom high school 
and is now stationed at Ft. George 
Meade, Md. 

Howard Miller, G, Iowa City, a 
tenor, will sing "Son Tutta Du
ola" by Scarlatti. 

Mezzo-soprano Jean Hotie, A4. 
Columbus Junction, will sing 
"Voce di Donna (La Gioconda)" 
by Ponchielli. 

The girls were Alma Marie 
Miller, A3, Des Moines; Peggy 
Hinderman, A3, Wapello ; Marian 
Showal~r, A4, Kokomo, Ind., and 
Janet GUtl, advisor. 

WInners from various colleges 
competed In the finals by mall 
play-oCts. Chicago was the center 
of this zone. Four Churches Plan Bible Institute Here 

Carpenter and Wilson competed 
Man In the Road" and Tuesday against 1,300 students from 158 
and Wednesday he will talk on colleges in the tournament. 

-------'-
135 Nurses Register 
In Defense Program 

One hundred and thirty· five 
Johnson county nurses registered 
nt the county auditor's ottice 
Thursday afternoon in compli
nnce with Gov. William S. Beard
sley's proclamation. 

As pnrt of the state civil de
Jense program, Beardsley ordered 

Schubert's "Fruhlingaglaube" 
will be sung by soprano Marilyn 
Hunget, A2, Indianola. 

Final -selection on the program 
will be "Concerto No.3, Opus 26, 
(third movement)" by ProkOfieff, 
played by pianist Elaine Bruce, 
A4, Burlington. 

WRA Basketball Club 
Elects Dorothy Hoover 

the registration oC all registered Dorothy Hoover, A2, Center
nurses and licensed practical ville was elected presiden t of 
nurses, Including inactive nurse.s the .basketball club of WRA at 
in both categories. a meeting Tuesday night. New 

Nurses also registered Thurs-' secretary oi the club Is Helen 
day at Mercy hospital, where Rumbaugh, A2, Mingo. 
about 75 are employed, and at Retiring officers are Dorothy 
the University hospital, where Starr, A4, Fort Madison, presl-
3bo~t 100 staff nurses and 05 dent, and Patricia Walter, A4, 
llurRine supervisor!! work. Ohio, TIl., secretary. 
Tho.~e who were unable to re- The clllb sponsol'ed a playday 

gislel' Thllrs~cy must get regis- as part of their activities this 
tratlon cards from the aUditar I year March 17, with teams from 
and retUl'n them liS soon as pos- Drake university, Grinnell col-
sIble. lege and SUI partlc!pa ting. 

Student Church Groups 
TRINITY tPi. COPAL ST11DENTS 

c:.,tnrriloov 11;30 lI .m. ("...nnterbur:.o choir 
reh~.r&al; , p.m., Senior ~holr rehea1'1l"1. 

:=h.ln~y. 8 h ~m. HoI), CommUnion and 
b"akIlIOl: 10 :45 a.m .• Momlnr proy@r arid 
sermon Prof. 1'. Z. Koo will .ptak: ~ 
'>.m., E,'enlnr praYtr and sumon and 
'::.nlerbuty choir: 6 p.m ., Conterbury 
run""r. meetln. and ""rty. 

Monday. Annllnlcat,ton. 
There will be (10 mid-week service. 

durlnc the. r~ctor'l absence. 

PR£SBYTE~8TUDENT8 
Frldav. $ p.m. TrI<Iay tun and te. will 

be e:ervpd. 
~turd.:\', Open hou"". 
Sundlly, 10:45 •. m . Mornln, ~orshlp: 

5 p.m. The United Student Fell9wshlp 
wjll meet .. itb us In the student center 
And tbe aev. Jobn O. Cral, will sJ>tak. 
Supper at a p,m. Mr. nnd M .... Club will 
me~t 0\ the Robert Ebe1 hotn. at 1007 
RI-•• road. 

Tuesday, 8 a.m. Mornin~ Watch . 
Thunday. 11:30 p.m. Blbl. Itudy and 

lunclloon with tbe Rev Mr. Pollnck . We 
A .. startln, the Blud~' of the book at St. 
John. 

Frldav. 4 p.m .• 'rlday lun. 

at We.h!y hou.., . Dr. Clark Ellzey. pro
t ••• or ot Family Life ot Stephens col 
le,e, will sJ>t8k. 

ThursdlliY. 8:30 p .rn . OJsl'u",,(on group 
at the MacMillan •. 328 N. Dubuque. 

Frld,)'. 3:;ro to $ P.m .. Informal colfee 
hour. Drop in lor a cUP of tea or coIlee. 
Mn A. S. Walt w,lI pour. The United 
Siudent !el\owBhtp Is lnvltod to visit 
Hillrl foundation tnr their Frldoy night 
service and program. 

BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Sun~·v. 9:3~ n.m. Chtorch 'chool closs 

'or eOll@g •• t_nw. • .1 Ihe Student cero
ter : 5 P.m.. Roger Williams lellow.hlp 
wUl meet for aupper followed bv ve~nf'l':i 
at 6 p.m. \vhen the Rev. and Mrs. Leo
n~fd M. Sizer will be presenled to the 
~roup. Judaon fellowship will me.t at 
J\ldlOn house tor su»per by v~spers ot 
6 p.m. whim l\e\>. 1I1r Williams. lormer 
..... 1 """'']'''1 to Columblo, SoutH AOIencn. 
wlU .peak, 

MlS80 UlU SYNOD 
LUT HERAN STUDENTS 

Sunday. S:30 p.m. CAmma J ltn ""!II. 
nllrs; 5:40 D.m.. Luncheon; 8:30 p .m., 
Scavenger ,hunt. 

eONGJt"'OATlo~RI8TrAN AWD METHODIST STUDENTS 
£VANOEL1('Al. A~n ftEFOaMED SUJlla)', 10 a.m. Enrlv Blr", Blhl" cla1l"~ 

STUDENTS will hear Pro!. Olark W Ellzey, Stephens 
FTidliliv . ~:~ to 5 p ,m . . tnf"rmnl CoHee college. Ftocak n'l "C"nurtlilhf~ Ilnri 1V 'l "_ 

hour. Mrs. JRmt:1 Itrnbak wl1l pour. • r'age In the Bible" ; Wesley Supper club 
Sun(fA\' . 5 p.m. Unlltd Student feIlOW_ , (or married nnd grnduate students . 

• ~In ,, 'tll m-""t '''It'' \V~,.t"",tn.ttr IfW .... Ii"- Pr"C'If. EHuy will soeal{ nn "The Marital 
tlon at the PresbyteriaQ chureh. The Rev. Rond to Ro-n:mce"; UnderitTAdllatf'~ will 
John G Craig will apellk on "The hellr Prot. "Ellzev Sl)eak on "Are You a 
C"' ·· .. ("h of 011r Dreams II r ........... "" "-''''' '''' ql ~I"". a .... 'TI . • T'\1"l;('\1ssln~ 

Tu .. dlY. B p.m. Pol-luck lupper for , open to all students wllh Dr. Ellzey wJll 
mArrl d ~ouples [fOln aU church ,roups I nu' l"ell·lfa-WI~e or Otherwise." 

10WI CITY'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! . 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
APRil 16, 11, 18, 19 •• , NITELY AT 8:00 

TICKETS ON 
SALE NOW! 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONESI 

ReN rved Seata Incl. TQX 
$2.00 $2.50 

3.000 UnreNrv.d Sea., S1.50 

MONDAY NIGHT Only 
$1.00 

Pr ••• Dt YOUI' t.D. Card. Pur· 
cha.. th... tick.. lD ad· 
"anc. at n.lclhoUN. 

SEE THE WORIJ>'S QREA 
SlAmS AND ~O~IANS 

IN ACTIONI 

28 ALL-STAR ACTSI 
2~ HOUR SHOWI 

ON HUGE LAkE OF 
REAL ICE FROZEN 

ON BASKETBALL FLOOR 

- MAI~ ORl>£RS FILLED PftOMPTL Y -
8ead cheek or .... , .... 'r willi ~&aIIIped .,If·addrmed 
,nvelolle &0: 10E VOGVI8 %Iow& A&hleUc Dell't. Field 
HOUle. Iowa 0"" Iowa. . 

MAlE CHEClI TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT. 

Miss Showalter is a candidate 
for the NISA queen to be chosen 
at the meeting. 

The conference, which will in
clude formal meetings, and dis
cussions, will end with a dinner 
and dance Saturday night. 

The NISA represents a1l inde
pendent college organizations and 
is not restricted to women's groups 
only. 

Peace Penningroth 
To Present Recital 

Soprano Peace Penningroth, A4, 
Valley View, will sing selections 
from Schubert, Schumann and 
Carpenter at a reci tal at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, April 8, in North Music 
hall. 

Compositions chosen for the rc
cital include "The Winter Jour
ney" by Schubert, "Frauenliebe 
und Leben" by Schumann, "The 
Sleep That Flils on Baby's Eyes," 
"When I Bring to You Colored 
Toys," "The Green River" and 
"On the Seashore of Endless 
Worlds," all by Carpenter. 

Prizes for Students 
At Pharmacy Pr ize Prom 

All the SUI pharmacy college 
students who attend the ~nnual 
Prize Prom, 9-12 p.m. Saturdav, 
will receive a prize, Prof. J . W. 
Jones. advisor to the dance said. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play for the 15th annual 
dance to be held in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Forty expensive prizes will be 
awarded to the holders of lucky 
tickets. These gifls as well as the 
less valuable prizes have been 
donated by over 75 pharmaceuti
cal companies throughout the 
country. 

The teachers institute and hom'! 
Bible class movement, sponsored 
by four local churches, will be 
held Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

Attendance is open to the pub
lic, the sponsoring pastors said, 
and will give additional training 
to Sunday school teachers an-1 
persons interested in becoming 
Sunday school teachers. 

The movement is interested in 
spreading Bible knowledge among 
the boys and girls of the Iowa 
City area. 

The churches sponsoring th" 
movement include the Mennonite, 
Coralville Bible, Conference Bap
tist and the Church of the Naza
rene. The sessions will be held at 
the First Baptist church, Clinton 
and Burlington streets. 

The institute will open at 7:30 
p.m. Monday altcr a pot-luck din
ner at 6. Speakers at th first 
session will be the Rev. Ira J. 
Hoover, new pastor ot the Church 
ol the Nazarene, and Mrs. R. K. 
Barnes, of Des Moines, director 
of home Bible class in Iowa. 

The Rev. Arnold Kriegbaum, 
pastor of the Grace Brethren 
church at C-edar Rapids, will speak 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and Wcd
nesday. He will speak on "A Dead 

AAUW Music Group 
To Meet at Eastlawn 

The music study group of the 
AAUW witl meet at 8 p.m. to
day at Eastlawn dormitory, 329 
Iowa avenue. 

Mllrie Neuschaefcr and Junjc& 
Howard will be in charge of the 
program. "The Poet Mu~ic 
Writers." 

Frances Rilchl'Y, G. Des 
Moines; Jean Dimmit, G, Ottum
wa, and Mary DelVecchio, G, 
Omaha, Neb., will be hostesses. 

:----Exclusive at DU NN'S-, 

Johnnye Jr knows the young 
flatt ery of a pe plum .• , 
how it whittle s th e wa ist and 
minimizes the hipline (by 
p ertly covering ill. So here 
it is, crisp and perky in 
this two piece summer 
dress-up, of combed and 
woven ploid sat in 
Chambray, Sanfo,ixed 
so it washes safely, 
Brown, grey or 
green. Sizes 
9to 15, \ 

12.95 

Iowa City's Home of Fashions 

,-----DUNN'S 
118 E. WashinqtoR 

.... 

"Caleb." 
Sunday school ~achers will re

ceive training from the Rev. and 
Mrs. R, K. Barnes Tuesday and 
Wednesday. They are state di
rectors of the Home Bible Class 
movement in Iowa. 

These sessions will be held on 
both days from 9:30 to 11 :30 8.m. 
and irom 2 to '" p.m. and will 
cover such subjects as the Bible 
story presentation, Bible memor
izing and gospel singing. 

Comma Alpha Election 
Election of orficcrs will be 

held by Comma Alph:l, graduale 
scientiric rraternity, at a meet
ing at 8 p.m. Monduy in room 205 
zoolOgy building. ' 

Dr. Gordon MIII'sll, or till' 7.00' 
logy dcpartment, \1 ill . peak on 
"Uving ·Elcctricity." 

UWA Costume Ba ll 
A costume ball, sponsored by 

the foreign students commUte!! or 
thc UniverSity Women's Ilssocin
tion, will be held at the Congl'e
gation church, April 7,8 to 12 p.m. 
Students will be ndmitt d by their 
co~tllmes. 

CfllROPRACTIC MEETING 
DES MOINES Il1'I - The 10w:I 

Chiropractic society wiil hold its 
20th annual convention here 
April 1-2, Dr. M. A. Limbocker, 
B4rllngton, la ., president of the 
SOCiety, onnounced Thursday. 

Phi Rho Sigma Elects 
Peterson President 

Richard J. Peterson, M2, Ring
sted, was elected president of the 
Phi Rho Sigma, professional med
IClil fraternity Monday ni&ht at 
the chapter house, ])7 Ferson ave
nue. 

John Senr, M3, Fort Dodge, was 
thc retirIng president. 

Other officers elccted were 
Carleton Helseth, Ml, Sioux City, 
vice-preSident; Gerold Keith Pal
mer, M2, Woukon, secretary, and 
John Rror, M~, Fort Dodge, treDS
urcr. 

In itiates Give Program 
Fifteen newly inlti ted members 

presented :1 pro&rnm at a meeting 
or Sigma Dolt PI, honorary Spun
Ish fraternity, at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in conference room onc at the 
Iowa Union. 

The new members were Initia
led Into the tr3tcrnity MOI'ch 10. 

CON F.RTWRDNERDAY 

The varsity band will pres n1 
its spring concert at 8 \l.rn. W d
nesday evening, in North Music 
hall . Prot. C. B. RI,htcr will dir
ect the band. Some memberS of 
the concert band wlll play with 
the varsity band. The public Is 
invltl'd to attend the cone rl lind 
no tickcts 'will be necessary, 
Righter aid. 

Wl:KIES TASTE BElTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREn'E ! 
F ine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can 
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste 
t hat make a cigarette completely enjoyable. 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco, So if 
you're not happy with your present brand 
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are 
not) ,. switch to Luckies, You' ll find t hat 
Luckles taste better than any other ci~a
rette, Be HappY- Go Lucky today! 

L,S./ M. F.T. - LUGky Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 

W. CaU a sn&MIY ClO\\e§& Joe 
,.. .... , 8,tI\.O.C. 

f.n4 whan we ai' -for dpmt.es, 
It.' \"'s,/M.f.T. , 

NatIC'f Fowler 
Ohio VniveflitY 
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UWA Group Planning 'Spree' 
Seven students were appointed publicity; Phyllis Allen, A2. Da

ta the University Women's asso- "enport, prizes ond programs; 
ciouon planning committee lor the I Shirley And rson, A3, Keokuk, 
next school tl"rm's "Spinster ballot : K rllyn Adams, A2. Des 
Spree:' foines, ballots; Anne !.;Jwson, AS, 

Committee members are large [owa City, g n ral dmissloD. 
Kurt7, A2, Iowa City, dceoration: Th "Spi I"r' Spree" I on 
Margie Wen rick, A2, 0 -kaloosa, annual d nce, sponson!<i by the 
chaperons and intl'rmi.ion 1 3; UWA, ill which Ull' women In\'ile 
Terry Jackley, A I, 0l.'S Moines, alld pay tor the d:1te, 

Town Women Install Alma Miller President 
Alma Marie Miller, A3, Des Welter, A4; nnd J nicl" Krnttet, 

AI, U or lown Cit)· . 
Olhl'l. from Iowa City were 

Jeanl1lne N Ison, AI ; Conni 
Jia tings, AI; Marian Mill r, A3; 

night held at the Ox-Yoke Inn, Marilyn N u1.l1, A2; Shirl y Shlm
Amana l on, AI; Emily Stephen, Nl, and 

The Installation of orrtcers, Virginia V Tn!, AI. 

Moines, wns installed as pre ident 
ot the Independent Town Wom n 
at a candl light dlnn r Mnnd y 

which took place atter a t lk by Faculty span ors, Mrs. R.aoul 
Mrs. Virgil Hanchl"r about h r Delmare and frs. R~lph Shrmer. 
trip to India, Included Dorothy were iU IS t the dlOn r. 
Miskell, NI, vlee-presldent; Betty .-----
Wel~r, AI , secre ry, and Jane 
Dunlap, NI, treasurer. all oe Iowa 
City. 

Representatives Installed were 
Rita Kae!rlng, A3, Univ rsity Re
creation a soeiatlon, and Daphne 
England, A3, YWCA, both or Iowa 
City, and Peggy Hinderm n, A3, 
Wapello, Student Council. 

Com.mlt tee Chalrman lnstal\ed 
Three committee chnlrman In

stalled. They were Carmen Blair, 
A2, Manchester, nrt; Connie Hast
ings, AI. public relations and Mar
ian Miller, A3, assl wnt publlc 
relations, both of Iown City. 

The InstaJlatJons were made by 
past president, Ruth Jones, A4, 
Iowa City. 

The Independent Town Wom n 
scholarship was awarded to Winl
ered Olson, A3, low City. 

Honorable Mention 
Honorllbl menUon was given to 

twelve members who e grad s 
exceeded a thr -point ov rag . 
They were Clysts Richards, AS, 
Woyl3nd ; Dorothy Miskell, NI; 
Ylovoune Wiley. A4 ; Catherine 

TRY 
BUDGET 

BUNDLE! 

7c Per lb. 

cash 6. carry 

NOWORKI 
NO WAITI 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

120 S, Gilbert St. 
Sine. 18S8 

Red Call 
Blu. Suede 
Sl1,95 

combine [he 
look o( ercgance 

with the 
feel or comfOrT. 

LORENZ BROS. IN 

119 E. W cuhln(Jtoll 
Shoes lor the Entire FamUy 

Itl engine \~b \."-. ~"'~, U\i 
W. r~n .. cruel. ' ~.~ l 

Of an t" .. smokes, ... ~ t.IIkins \Mea ...... 
~~it;~. ____ Wa wUA \:.~s Mft.. 

B ob Younl 
0, ...... s .... c.l'· " 
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Slip'shod Cooking Habits Waste Expensive M e~t French Chef Says 
U.S. Canned Food 

Sure Pie Crust with Cooky Crumbs " 
It you're not sure of YOU1' skill 

at pastry-making, w]lcn com
pany's coming, serve a cream pic 
made with a cooky cmmb crust. 
You can use a packagdd pudding 
for the IilUng, but if . you spice 
and flavor it as suggested In the 
following recipcs, no one wi!1 
know the filling didn't originate 
in your own saucepan. 

1h cup 'alslns 
% cup Ii aYy cream 
I tablespoon sugar Choicest Cuts 

Can Be Ruined by 
Cooking Methods 

Slipshod, out-of-date cooking 
methods can create much waste 
ill meat. Besides adding much 
cost to the family's food bill, these 
methods, in not making the most 
of our meat supply, may bave a 
serious effect during this critical 
time. 

It's an irony of the cooking de
partment that one may go to mar
ket, choose the choiC'est cut of 
meat, and then shrink and dry it 
by poor cooking methods to much 
less than it might have yielded 
in goodness and value. On tne 
other hand, the less-tender cuts 
can be cooked to perfect, juicy 
tenderness when one knows how 
to coax their happiest flavor and 
texture by good cooking. 

Poor cooking, too, can impair 
~he fine food values which meal 
brings to the diet. Those food 
values, as every nutrition-~Inded 
cook knows, are complete high 
,uality protein, the B vitamins and 
essential minerals which make 
meat a foundation food in ~he diet. 

Research laboratories have long 
been at work on the most scienti. 
nc methods of cooking meats so 
that neither bulk nor nutrition j~ 
liacriflced. 

Good cooks have translated thejr 
findings into simple- rules for mo
dern meat cookery. Here are the 
latest meat conserving methods 
for you to follow for fullest eco
nomy, flavor and nutrition when 
cooking meat. 

Roasting 
Roasting is cooking by dry heat: 

no liquid or moisture of any kind 
is added. Wipe meat witb a cleall 
damp cloth. Meat should not be 
washed or allowed to lie in water. 
Season meat with salt and pep
per. Insert meat thermometer so 
that the center of the bulb reaches 
the center of the largest musclc. 
Thermometer should not rest in 
fat or on bone. 

Place roast fat side up on rack 
,in open roasting pan. Do not baste. 
Do not add water. Do not cover. 
Place beef, veal, lamb in slow 
oven (300-325 degrees) and fresh 
pork In moderate oven (325-350 
degrecs). Roast to desired degree 
of doneness. 

It has been found that the old
fashioned method of an initial 
high temperature in roasting meat 
shrinks the roast and drives out 
the juices, instead of retaining 
them, as was formerly believed. 

BrolUn~ 
BroUing is also cooking by dllY 

heat. Broiler oven should be pre· 
heated unless range directions 
specify otherwise. Place meat on 
rack. Insert pan and rack so that 
top surface of I inch steaks or 
chops will be about two inches 
from source of heat, and 2 inch 
steaks or chops will be about three 
inches from source of heat. ]f dis
tance must be less, reduce tem
perature accordingly. 

A meat thermometer may be 
used in cuts one inch or more 
thick to tell when to turn and 
when to remove from boller. Broil 
until top side is nicely browned, 
then season with salt and pepper. 

Turn and continue broiling until 
second side is browned. Only one 
turning is necessary. Season sec-
ond side and serve at oncc on 
hot platler. Broiling time depends 
on thickness of meat and degree 
of doneness desired. 

Panbrolllnr 
Panbroiling is the third of the 

dry heat cookery methods. Pre
heat heavy frying-pan or grid
dle. Do not add fat or water. Do 
not cover. Brown meat on both 
sides. 

l,{educe heat and cook slowly 
until done, turning meat from time 

• to time so that it will cook evenly. 
Pour off fat as it accumulates in 
the pan. Test doneness by mak
ing gash with small knife near to 
lxme. 

Bralslnr 
B~aising is n moist heat cook

ery method. Moist heat will soft
et:l connective tissue and thereby 
make less tender meat cuts ten· 
der and palatable. 

Season meat with salt and pep
per, "dredge" (or sprinkle) with 
11our'! 11 desired. Brown meat on 
all sfdes in a little hot fat. Add 
small amount of liquid, if neces
sary. If liquid cooks away, a little 
more may be added. 

Cover tightly, and cook at sim
mering temperature on top of 
rllnge or in slow oven (325 de· 
grees) until tender. 

Slmmerln, 
Cover meat with water. The 

meat should be covered so that 
all ot it is cooked at the same 
temperature. Sesson with ililt and 
pepper, If required. Spices and 
herbs or flavor velletables may 
be added. 

Cover and simmer Pl1tiy until 
done. Do not boll. If ve&etables 
are to be cooked with the meat, 
add just long enough before the 
meat is tender to be done. 

Frozen Pie, 
Pies which have been put in a 

deep freeze should be used within 
two or three months for beat fla
vor. You can freeze a pie eithl'r 
baked or unbaked. The crust mllht 
be flakier, however, it ~he pie Is 
frozen unbaked. 

The Closer the Bone, the Sweeter the Meat 

FOR A FINE TASTING ECONOMY DINNER, serve braised ox joints with noodles, carrots and green 
beans. Ox joints (ox tails), one of the economy cuts which wise homemakers are using today, should 
be cooked slowly in liquid until tender, from 3 to "hours. Tomatoes used in cooking the ox joints pro
duce extra tender meat. 

Braised Ox Joints Are Sweet, Thrift:y 
You've all heard the old saying, "the sweetest meat is next to I ScotM-Pocl{ct Hambtirgers 

the bone." After you've lried these rieh tasting braised ox joints, 1 pound ground beef 
, I teaspoon pepper 

you 11 be sure to agree. I 4 thin slices tomato, mE7dium 
Ox joints (from the ox tail) are one of the thriftier ClIts of size 

meat which wise homemakers 4 tablespoons finely chopped 

are making full lise of today. buttered nood les with gravy on on~onteaspoons Worcestershire 
They need long slow cooking in the side. This serves four . sauce 
liquid so that the good tasting Chuck Pot Roasts Mix ground beef with salt and 
meat will readily separate from An economy pot roast from thc pepper. Flatten beef into a large 
the bone. I beef chuck (shoulder) is another square. Divide into eight eq\Ial 

To prepare the braised ox parts and make a thin pattie of smart choice for family meais joints use: each part. Mix together the Wor-
2 oxtails these clays. A pot roa.s t ShOLlld be cester; hire sauce and onion. On 
flour, fat pre'pared by braising in water, half the patties place a slice of 
2 medium onions meat stock, tomato juice, cannM tomatcJ and a tablespoon of 
~2 teaspoon salt tomatoes, canned soups 0, tomato chopped onions. Top with a sec-
I,~ teaspoon pepper sauce. ond pl)ttie and pinch edges to-
~ teaspoon celery salt The meat should be thoroughly gether. Place in a shallow pan 
1 bay leaf browned before liquid and seas- and broil about 15 minutes , furn-
4 cloves oning are added . Seasonings most ing once. 
I cup canned tomatoes often used in addition to salt and Bcef Short Ribs 
1 cup water pepper are chopped or sliced According to restaurant sur-
Have meatman cut ox tails into onion, bay leaf and sliced celery. veys, short ribs are a masculine 

2-inch pieces. Roll in flour and One "fetching" idea for seasoning favorite. You'll Hnd that they 
brown thoroughly in several pot mast comes from the west fit nicely into your food budget, 
tablespoons hot fat in Dutch where they li ke to cook their pot too. To prepare them as restaur
oven or large heavy kettle. Add roasts in catsup diJuted with aot people do, so that the rich 
chopped onions, seasonings, to- watcr, then add sliced onions, a tasting meat is nearly falling off 
matoes and water. thinly sliced lemon, a little Wor- the bone, cook them slowly for 

Cover and cook slowly for 3 to cestershire sauce and salt and several hours. 
4 hours or until meat is nearly pepper. Like pot roast and other less 
falling from bone, adding more Economical ground beef dishes tender cuts of meat, short ribs 
water as necessary. Remove ox still are the homemaker'S favorite should be browned, then braised 
joints to platter and keep warm. standby. Here's a novel ham- slowly in liquid in a covered pan 

Thicken gr~vy using 2 table- burger treat in which a vegetable over low heat. The liquid can be 
spoons flour blended with 3 .<'tuffing is pocketed between two barbecue sauce, tomato JUIce, 
tablespoons cold water for each thin ground beef patties. It's fun canned tomatoes or a sweet sour 
cup of liquid. Serve ox joints on to eat and delicious, too. ~auce. 

Man-Made Substitutes -

Variety of New Products Now .On Markel 
NEW YORK (JP) - Man-made I turing compllny of Richmond, Va., 

substitutes for wood and crabs, to color awnings and resist mois
asserted to be better than na- tUl'e, preserve the fabric against 
ture's originals, are among ne.v ultra-violet rays, and prevent oxi
products on the market this week. dation and powdering of the col-

From the Pittsburgh plant :>f oring pigment. The awnings come 
the Abar Plastics company comes in single, doublc anp triple win
a simulated crab shell for serving dow sizes. 
seafood. It is made from Ameri- • • 
can ' cyanamid's melmac plastic. John Dritz & ons of New York 
Yoll can bang it about in the is producing a small bakelite sy
kitchen, and it won't break as rene plastic tool for measu";"" 
readily as the shell worn by a real hl'tton shanks, turning collar 
crab, says the c:ompany. points, removing basting threaus, 

and mcasuring hems. And, says 
the maker, it will remove pust 
and lint through the attraction of 
static electricity. . . , 

A fluorescent lamp that glows 
with a variety of colors in pastcl 
shades at the same time is being 
made by Duro-Test corporation 
of North Bergen, N.J. The corpora
tion obtained rights to the new 
lamp from its Italian inventor, 
P alo Sereno. Its use? The com
pany says it is too soon to say. 

U.S. Rubber company of New __ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;. 
York comes up with a new plastic 
to substitute for the wood cu t· 
ting boards used in meat packing 
plants. It is made of a new ther
mosplastic material and buna-n 
synthetic rubber. The company 
says the plastic board lasts more 
than four times longer than a 
maple cutting block and ten timl!3 
longer than maple boards used in 

KEEP FRUIT BOWl~ FULL 
AND ALWAYS EAT 

OF NATURE'S' GIFT'; 
SO C~OICE AND ~WEET.' 

pork boning operations. 
• • • 

Vinylite resin ' . based paint is 
used by the Crawford Manufac -

Put a Priebe Ch!cken 

on your grocery list 

whenever you shop. 

Tender, young 
FrYlN Chlckellti ollly $1.45 ea. 
Plump, &aaty 
S&8wtn, Hens and Roasters 

Priebe & Sons, Inc. 
.& E .. End Benton St. Bridge 

I.ibby's CATSUP Ig. bottle . . . . . . . . . 23c 

libby's GREAM STYLE GORN N~. 2 can .. lIe 
Happy Vale PEAS No.2 can ........... ' 21c 

tiawaiian PINEAPPLE No.2 can .. ...... 21c 

ORANGES Navel, dOl ................. 1 Ie 
BANANAS 1 lb. . ..................... lie 
Jonathan and Yellow Delicious 
riPPLES . . . . . 7 Ibs. 6&c; bushel 

~ELlEY BIRD EGGS 1 lb. . .. ... 

.. $239 

... llc 

)kipping Breakfasts 
Won't Out Weight -
Just Work Output 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 

NEW YORK (IP) - Just skip
ping breakfast won't help you lose 
weight. 

The breakfast - missel'S don't 
get thinner i! they eat what they 
wish at lunch and supper, nutri
tion studies shcr.v. Omitting break-
fast cuts down work output, in
creases tremors and slows down 
reaction time, which could be im-
portant in avoiding accidcnts. The 
effects of skipped breakfasts are 
great~r on men than women. 

The studies were made by Kate 
Daum, Dr. W. W. Tuttle, Constance 
Martin and Loraine Myers at SUI 
hospitals and reported in the 
Journal of the American Dicte
tic association. 

To lose weicht . wisely, t1tc 
I'oal must be to cut down on 
the amount of food, particularly 
In the calories your meals sup
ply. The studies buUress doc
tors' warnings that skipping 
breakfast is unwise or harmful. 
Women volunteers showed a 

drop in working efficieney and 
production, had a slower reac
tion time and an increase in nor'
mal neuro-muscular tremors when 
they skipped breakfast as com
pared with eating a small break
fast. 

Men showed the same results, 
but more pronounced. They com
I 'ained more about being hun
gry, were more tired after sEren
uous exercise. A few complained 
of dizziness and nausea. 

Sandwich Flavor 

Has Impmved 80% 
PARIS (IP) - Rene Morand, a 

stout figure in world gastrono
mic circles, has come out with a 
few tasty morsels of praise lor 
American canned tood. 

For a Frenchm an, that's some
thing. For the founder of the Prix 
Prosper Montagne and a trencn
ermen in his own right, it's down. 
right startling and news to shako 
chefs from hemisphere to hemi
sphere. 

"American cooking," he said, 
"is now 80 percent better than 

. it was." 
"Eighty percent better than It 

was when?" he was asked. 
Slowly digesting the question, 

Morand replied: "WeJl, 80 percent 
better than it w1\s not so loug 
ago." 

He wouldn't boil down his time 
period to anything more definite 
han that. 

Canned foods have helped, he 
admitted, but they're not the sole 
reasons for the Improvement in 
American cooking. He explained: 

"Visits to Europe and an in
creasing interest in the stomach 
as something more than a CO'l
t3iner which should be fillcd with 
indifferent food three times a 
day - they are also reasons foe 
improvement. 

"But American canned food 
can be and often Is very good." 
lie especially likes some canned 
American meats and vegetables, 
but he Isn't too enthusiastic about 
the canned fish. 
Morand believes French cooking 

is still the world's best. 
"And what country's second?" 
"I don't know about the coun

try," he said, "but I'd say Chi
nese food is definitely second 
best." 

"American food?" 
"Considerably down the line, 

but moving up fast." 
The Prosper Montagne Prix Is 

an annual award to the best 
youn, French chef, and U's just 

For a new sandwich flavor drain been riven to Rene La,et, 38· 

Hcre arc the ingredients for a 
cinnamon-walnut cream pjC. 

1 package prcpared vani lla 
pudding 

1/ 3 cup walnut meats, chopped 
% teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 cup heavy cream 
I tablespoon sugar 
Prepare pudding according to 

package directions for pie filling . 
Cover with waxed paper and 
let cool thoroughly. Add the 
walnut meats to the colored pud
ding nnd mix in to distribute. 
Stir in the cinnamon to give a 
marbled effeCt. 

Pour filling into B-inch choco
late cooky pic shell (recipe glvcn 
below). Chill thoroughly. Whip 
cream until stirf. Whip in sugar. 
Make border of whipped cream 
around cdge of filling or place 
cream in mound in centcr of 
filling. 

For the chocolate cooky pie 
shell use: 

18 chocolate nugget cookies, 
finely crushed 

2 tablespoons butter or mar· 
garine, mclted 

14 whole chocolate nugget 
cookies 

Mix together the chocolate 
cooky crumbs and butter or 
margarine. Press onto bottom of 
8-inch pie plate. Stand whole 
cookies around the edgc. Chill 
thoroughly before mUng. 

To make ginger-raisin cream 
pie use the following ingredients : 

I package prepared vanilla 
pudding 

1 teaspoon ginger 

Home Rendered Lard 

whole ra~i.Os for gornishing 
(If desired) 

Prepare vanilla pudding ac. 
cording to 'directions on packagc 
for pic !!lling: Cover with waxed 
paper and lel cool thoroughly. 
Add ginger .,\? cooled pudding. 
Wash ril),sin~ under hot runnin, j 

watcr and dr.ain thoroughly; chop 
and add tciI pudding, stirring to 
distributlc. 

Pour ill P. 8-inch graham 
cracker , pie 'I shell (see rccipe 
below). Chill. ,Whip crcam untU 
stiff; bea t in sugar. Make border 
of whipped creom nround edge 
of nIHng a~q garmsh with raisins 
if desircd. (&;1lsl118 for garnish. 
ing should lw washed nnd then i 
allowed to plump by standing In 
a covereD strainer over slm. 
mering Wliter.) 

To make th~ refrigerator gra· 
ham crackcr pie shell use: 

JG sugar-honey graham crack. 
ers (crushed fine) 

4 tablespoons sugar 
6 tablespOOns butter or mar

garine, melted 
crackcr crumbll, rorrO -)(ilte 0 

Mix together the graham I 

crackcr crumb~, sugar and butter 
or margarine. Press onto sides 
and bottom of 8-inch pie plate. 
Chill thoroughly in refrigerator 
before mling. 

Police Find Car 
Before If s Missed 

Iowa Ci.ty· pollee recovered a 
stolen ear Wednesday but when 
they returned it to the owner 
they were surprised to find that 
he didn't even know the car was 
missing. 

The cllr, belonging to the Rey
nolds MOtOl' Co., 324 t. Market 
street, was stolen Monday. Pollee 
found it Wednesday at 523 Fair
child street. 

] 

a small can (about 5 ounce) of year-old chef of tbe Auberge 
shrimp; clean, then break or cut d'Armaille, Paris, for his dish, 
into small pieces. Stir in a half "Turbotin Prosper Montagne." 
cup of finely chopped red apple The rules limit the prize to chefs 
with the peel left on, and a naH ) 35 years old, or under, but an 
cup of mayonnaise. Season with exception was made with French 
a little salt if you like. Spread gallantry in the case of Laget, for 
between slices o! hot buttered he spent four years in a prison 

Home rendered lard will keep 
for a year if sealed hot in gla;;s 
jars and stored at room tempera
ture or less, according to the 
North Carolina Experiment stl
tion. The jars should be cooled 
at once and stored in a cool, dark 
place. Freezing also is an effec
tive means of keeping it sweet and 
free of odors if stored in a mois
ture-proof container at zero de
grees advises the station. 

Officers sa id the thieves ap
parently broke a back window 
in the car, unlocked the tront 
door and drove it out of the 
garage. 

1 , 

toast and serve at once. . I camp. 

Footprints near the place 
where the car was found led 
officers to believe the thieves 
may have been youngsters. 

INSIST ON ADEQUATE WIRING, TOO! 
'" 

'J 
r l til' Iff 

'I 

QUIZ on 
adequale wi, It. 

Yes Nu 

DO 

DO 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

Are you sure your wire 
ing is adequate to 
eliminate: 

Dimming lights when 
certain appliances atc 
turned on? (Caused by 
too few branch circuits.) 

b 
, 

Dangerously dark tairs 
and hallways? (Caused 
by too few permanent 
lights and switches.) 

Frequent fuse trouble? 
(Caused by overloading 
circuits.) 

Tan g I e s o( e tension 
cords? (Caused by too 
few, or poorly placed 
convenience oullets.) 

LonK waits for toasters, 
irons, elc., to "w.rin up." 
(Caused by overlofding 
circuits.) 

. , 
• 

l~ow-whne that new home or remodeling job is still in 
the blueprint stage- is the time to make sure you'll enjoy 

all the benefits provided by adequate wirin,. The reason 
adequate wiring is so important is thi5-1 -permit! yOU 

to take full advantage of all the time and 1~~'8avini con
veniences electricity makes possibl. On the other hand, 

an Inadequate or "economy" wiring system spell. annoyance, 

i,nconvenience and possible danger. Get the full story 
on adequate wiring now. Remember, adequate wiring i. the 

key to modern, electrical living. • 

---------------------. 
For complete Information on ade
quate wiring, cOllsull your electri

cal contractor or call the Iowa· 

Illlnois Gos and Electric Company. 

IOWA·ILlINOIS tBAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 
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U.S. in Dilemma on Policy - DiSa lieAnnounces New Grocery Prices 

Koo Say~~ E'vents Force Russ-China League 
BY CH/lRLES MICK 

What is Amcrlca doing in the 
Orient to promote peace'! Not very , 
much, according to Prof. T. Z. 
Koo. head of tre sin Oriental 
studies program. 

In an Interview, 'Koo said 
America. Is In a qullndary be· 
cau~e ~he refuse'll to recol"hlze 
Bed China. and Yft America. 
does not help the N a/JonaJlsts to 
any ~eat de~ee. 
"I see two kinds of things in 

Korea-1he American attempt to 
contain the spread of commUnism, 
and second , the Unitpd Nations 
concept of trying to put a stop to 
un ilateral allgression by one nation 
against another' through collective 
actiOn on the p!\l't of the member 
nations oC the UN. 

"This is an attempt to establish 
a peaceful way of settling Inter
national disputes1'instead of settl
Ing the disputes by the old way of 

PROF. T. Z. KOO 
Showdown must come 

torce." · Koo said. , 
If It ill the Amerl~n polley to population. 

contain aggrM.'llon, ·Korea 1'1 "If Red China wants UN re-
merely a tranSitory period, Koo cOfnition, she shouJIi attempt to 
said. The showllctWll must come get reco,nition through the maj-
between Russia and America In orily of tbe D!ember nations 
tbe end. be added. ·· Indh'ldualJy ," he said. After re-
Communism and American de- celvlng majority individual re

mocracy can live ' side by side, cognition, China could easily 
providing neither systl!m attempts cain UN recognition, he ex- { 
to sabotage the other,'he declared. plained. 

According to Koo, democracy If the UN were to recognize 
can only be a name in China 'for Red China before the individual 
a long time to come. In discussing countries, the UN would be play
this point, Koo said, American ing internation.al politics, and this 
democracy camo into' being by could cause the breakdown of the 
building from the ground up world organization, he pointed out. 
through local s~l "qvernments in A d' t K th t t 

q ccor mg 0 00, e s eps 0 
communities. . achieve world peace are quite 

This is not possible in China. 
and the buildl ... is from the top simple, "we must support a world 
down. The CI1lnese people must body above individual nations, and 
have experience in the demo- secondly, the world body must 
eratie proceSllts ef C'overnment have enough of an international 
before they can have it. Bes.ldelf force to check unilateral aggres
this. the e-enera1 ecJueaflon or sion," 
the Chinese masses must be rais- "The resort to force has been 
ed to help del110cracy In China. 1he cause ot l'UlDy wars in our 
he asseried. history. If we Lan devise some 
"You must remem~r that only way to cherk unilateral aggression 

40 percent of the aqult Chinese by collective action, then we have 
population can read and write," some hope of establishing world 
Koo said. peace. However, checking aggres-

Koo said American~ should not sion does not settle the dispute; 
have any doubts about whethcr it merely compels the disputants 
the Chinese and Russians arc to place the problem before the 
working togethcr. Chilla by "force conference table rather than the 
of circumstances is working with battlefield," Koo declared. 
Russia," he declared. Wben Koo was asked what the 

The professor warned that re- average ChilIesc thinks of Amer
ports Americans hear from and leans, he 'replied, "the Chinese 
about China come Irom political peorle admire them greatly be
groups, such as the Nationalists cau.se the Americans have never 
and Communists, and that the attempted to take any Chinese 
political groups only represent territory.' 
about one percent of the lotaL Koo said the Chinese look upon 
Chinese population. the British as good businessmen, 

According to Koo, the Commun- but do not trust their political 
ists in China probably do not moves. 
receive very much support from As for the Russians, he said, "In 
the Chinese bu~s I(I'OUPS, how- , the last 60 y'ears, Russia has never 
evel', they do receivc more support I been regarded as a friend of the 
from the Chinese farm groups, Chinese people." 
which comprises most of China's The Chinese people distrust 

Council OK's Radios for, Fire Department 
Fire Chief Al Dolezal was au

thorized to buy two FM radio re
ceiving sets for Iowa Oity's tWI) 

fire stations at TuC&Clay night's 
city council meeting. 

The sets, not to cost over $100 
a piece, will bc used to keep in 
contact with trucks on lire calls. 

When the council canvassed 
the votes cast in MOfIday's elec
tion. Alderman Frank Fryauf 
Jr. asked why there was no 
place on the banot for writing 
in the namei of other eandi
dlltes. He was told the stllte 
code makes no proviSion for 
this. 

The council approved class B 
beer permits for Louis P. Helmer, 
818 E. Market street; the Roy L. 
Chopek American Legion post, and 
the Knights of Columbus, 328 E. 
Washington street. 

Prof. Ned L. Ashton sllbmiU.~d 
final drawinl's and reports to 
the council on repairs needed for 
city park bridge and was au
thorized -*0 receive $172 (or the 
last part of his work. 
The bid accepted for the print

ing of the municipal code WdS 

$8.65 a page for the printing of 
the first 100 copies by the Eco
nomy Advertising company. 

STARTS TODAY I <{l ~ i i • J ~ 

the Japanese very much, and the 
Chinese think Amcrlra is being 

taken for a ride by Japan. At"
cordinl' to Koo, Japan reatill'S 
she is a prisoner. and so the 
Japanese are putting up a pre
tense of democracy for America 
with the idea of fettlng off 
earlier for good behavior. 

Koo warned that if the Amer
ican government and people be
lieve in the J apanese pretcnse, 
Americans are going to be "rudely 
awakened later." 

Koo was graduated from st. 
John's university in Shanghai, 
China. He started his career as an 
executive for Chinese railroads 
in 1909, and later turned to Christ
:an student , work. 

.. 

From 1934 to 1947 he served 
as secretary of the World's S'u
dent Christian federation , and 
taught at the Univeraity of 
Florida during the 1949 - 50 
school year. He also served as an 
adviser to the Chinese delel'at
Ion a.' the UN conference In San 
Francisco in 1945. 

PRICE STABILIZAT10N DIRECTOa Mlehael V. !lImed price rerulaUon which will cover 
60 percent of the nation'. food purchues In. 560,000 retail stores. The new rerulatlon are modeled 
after the most succelsful ",ar·tlme rerulatlons In th e food field. 

Dawson to Discuss 
Trends in Plumbing 

Mrs. Koo is with. her husband 
in Iowa City, but their oldest 
daughter is in Communist China. 
_'ne other children are in the U.S., 
including one son who is attend
ing the University of Florida and 
two daughters at Pennsylvania 
State college, where their hus
bands are teachers. 

NEW DUBUQUE ENGINEER who takes oUice Mlly 1, will 

DUBUQUE (.IP) _ WillIam J. suected La"erne J. Schiltz, 
county engineer sincc 1931, who 

Byrne, 30, englner of Allamakee resigned Wedn .day to tuke the 
county, Thursday was appointed post of city manager at 10,000 Dean F. M. Dawson of the col-
Dubuque county engineer. Byrne, a ycar 

lege of engineering will speak on .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~~~. 
"Scientific Trends in Modern" 

Plumbing" at the annual meeting T~:I~~ BLUE LAGOON ~o::.:: r:o~~ 
of the Iowa Master Plumbers' as- ('TABT 

sociation in Waterloo Saturday. ~~~ IT. "\ Y ... Z· , SThruATUTuR1EDnAAYY Economists Discuss 
Pension Programs in 
F~irfield Experiment 

Four students studying engi- SAT. ....A.... 
neering at SUI under Nation!'l NIT! 
Association of Master Plumbers 
scholarships will be in troduced at 

Three economLsts discussed the 
issues of old age security and 
pension (unds in an evening session 
of the Fairfield experiment in the 
Fairfield high school Thursday. 

They were Walter L. Daykin 

the meeting. 
They are Robert R. Evans, El, 

Salt Lake City, Utah; Donald E. 
Foley, EI, KSl).sas City, Mo.; Don
nld A. Gvorog, El , Ville, Wash., 
and Richard E. Larew, E2, Iowa 
City. 

BOI\IB IN GRAND CENTRAL 

and Cla~k Bloom of the SUI NEW YORK ({PI - A home 
college of commerce and Chester made bomb was set orf in erowd
Morgan, on leave of absence as eo Grand Central terminal nt the:. 
head of the economics depart- height of the rush l)our Thurs
ment of Simpson college, In- day and exploded with a crash 
dianola. l'he Fairfield experiment that was heard throughout the 
in economic education has been building. No one was injured. 
in progress since Jan. 4 and con- '0. ____ . -... Iiii .. iii ____ _ 
eludes next week. 

The search for security on 
the part of the Amerioan labor-
er shows IIV in the form of 
pen£ion plans, Daykin explain
ed. ~uch government programs 
as workmen's COmJI'EJI!j,ltion 
and the social security act are 
the backbone of our pension 
system. he said, bu.t today there 
a.re over 13,000 private indus
trial plans. 
Daykin also listed the ndvan

tages and disadvantages of con
tributory and non-contributory 
pcnsion plans. Morgan followed 
With a detailed discussion of 
government versus private pen
sion systems. 

If a pension program is desired 
which will keep in step with 
riSing prices, Bloom said, it must . 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

lowa/s Smartest DaUroom 

Tonight 
Th~ Pe~t It · V'stt'fn Swing 

TOM OWENJS Cowboys 
Saturday 

In Person 

I 
You've heard them from the 

TRIANON and WGN CHICAGO 
Every WEDNESDAY 

Popular "Over 28-Nite" 

t.e a government program. He ~========::=:::~' also pointed out that the federal ~ 
social security system has $13-
billion in government bonds as 
reserves to payout future bene- . --. _ 
fits. - ~ Firs' R.n JIIb: -

STRAND LAST DAY! 

"REVENllF. AGENT" From 1960 or 1970 on, he said, _ AND _ 

the government must increase "MAN FROM SONORA" 
taxes to redeem the bonds and '-----
acquire the cash to payout social "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
security benefits. When that 
lime comes, many new ~x and 
fiscal decisions will have to be 
made. 

1st Iowa City Showin9 2 '''MUST SEE' ruTS! 

Annie did to Cary in "Mile War Bride"! -------

David 

WAYNE 
20-"., . ...,.. .. 

r • 
d ' I , - THANK GUI NNESSI - . 6.RYCDOPEA !NN SHERIDAN . 

~AIIDY SCOTT oMJIW/,!,',,'II /fM'lJ!vr 

,ZANE 6REY'S KIf' frJANI'((jH'et!f, ;7.\ 

"The BIGGEST LAUGH In This Or Any Other 
Theatre . . . This Or Any Other Town 
At This Or Any Other Time 

... BAR NONE ... ! 
ALEC GUINNESS Star of JJKind Hearts and Cor·onetsJJ Has Done It Again! 

UL~k I....... .... I e The Best ()f The British Cropl" ....... : .. . 
~ - Dorothy Mosters, Daily News • • 

"A Delightful Blending 

of Humor and Pathos 

... Prof. David Gold 

• • • • 
IJA Beautifully done film 

with Alec Guinness doing 

an unusually good job." 

... Prof. Leslie Moeller 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• t , ••••••••••• '0 ••••••• 4 • 

......... , ..... ........ , . 
tl ~.s ~~ .t!\~": J. B. Priestley's 

I~ ~\' : ~L 
... ~«' e ,e(. (j.: Bst 

4(\a.e. 0,( ~ .. -tI~ . c.O~: .Il 
" '\ ,..~,. ~0 ItP • 

~. ~otJb ~ ~~ • lIJ l:da 
G~\f1 , "-\,,,,0> 1 nOD ~ 

• 

~ I • 
• ••••••• I •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

ct.d with 

•.• p 

• • • slorring • 

l ,l\ec Guinness . 
• Voted Beat Actor ot: 
: 1950 tor Rla Rola in' 
: ''X1nd H.arts and. Coro- : 
• nets" - Nat1 Board of : 
: Review, Scm Francllco : 
• • 

'J A very worth while per

formance/' 

... Prof. George L. Mosse 

·NOW. ~; [1.3 ii. POSITIVELY ENDS 

SATURDAY 

plus - dOLOR CARTOON "Lion Down" - Late News -

HIM fA. ~~~ IID1r lIiY~~ILIF:,oo 
~.fu, 

GlASS 
MEN~ ( EIJE 

WARNER OROS. brin. 

to tho screen the 

Tenne" .. Williams 

pla~ that won th. 

Crill,.. ",w.rd I 

ENGLERT 

' . 
.lAN.WVMAN 

AS THa GlltL 

, KIIlK DouGLAS 
A 5 THE: GENTLEMAN C,IILLE" 

GlIIRUH LAwalNCI 
-.5 'AMANDA' 

AIl'I'IIUIl KEIINEDY' 
AS ' TOM' 

• STARTS 

'rilE DAILY I W,\ ...... FRIO \1 . '\1 Al' E 

Union to Sponsor To rnament Dance 
The Student Unl.u!1 bo rd '111

1 
held trom 2 10 5 this aCternoon 

sponEor a dance for high ..chool in ,the Rj\'er room of the Iowa 
students vi~iting the ba:;ketb<J1l Union . __ _ 
tournament from 2 to 5 S turday 
afternoon in the main lounge of 

I the Iowa Union. CoU g students 

I are al~o w lcon;e to attc~d. 
Racho ",tabon KXIC WIll COD

duct it. r orded music pro;vam 
"Rumpus Room" from 2:30 to 
4:30 at Ihe dance. The UoloD 
'~ame room, ('afel ria and soda 
fount in will be open during the 
party. 

Tom Moffit. A3. 
Connie Jewett, A3. 
wiU be in charge 
gram 

Tlptcn, nnd 
DE.J 10In .• 
ot 'n~ pro-

A tea dance for high school 
and college student.s will al 0 be 

Community Plays 
Cancelled Tonight 

Th bill oC one-act plays 
chedul d thi evening as part of 

the Community Play produc4,on 
CesU\'al will not be shown at tne 
Unlver. it)' th ater because of 
iIlne.>$ in the casts. 

The morning and afternoon 
s ions scheduled for Saturday 
will be produced as pI nned. The 
morning se ion will start at 9:30 
a.m. and the afternoon session 
.star at 2 p.m. The public Is in
vited to all. Ions. 

to 

HAL WEBSTER'S 
TRIO 

SaturcWy Nit. 8:30-11:30 

. 

Fraternities ancj Sororities Welcome 
Dinner Re$ervationa Accepted unlll FrL neaiDq 

SOc cover charqe lor those without d.l.nnel NM"atioll 

Dial 

9935 

or 

6160 
"Private Partio. Our Specialty" 

Fred and Dorothy Car.y 

NOW SHOWI GI 

THAT ~f AN 
is 
back!. .. 
proving 

I agam 
J and 
I again 

and 

4 
Blq 

Days 

CliFTCH JOAN ROBERT EDMUND "'!II.IOAiI CIQ 

U . BENNETT· CUMM~GS . GWfNN . BLONDELL · PERRfAU 
r;:======== ADDED FUN ========;'1 

YouJ' Favorite Novelty - Also Color Car&oon 
'CANDID ~nKE' Late World New. Events -

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT SHOWI 
TON IGHT ... 11:30 p.m. 
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Moon Says 
By KEN CESSNA 

Shades of the Oklahoma Aggies 
haunted West Waterloo out of a 
semi- rinal tour nament berth as 
the Waha wks lost 43-40 to ball
controlling Roland. 

The Oklahoma in fl uence was in
doctr inated by Roland coach, O. 
M_ ""Buck" Cheadle, a grad of 
Oklahoma City university where 
he in turn was taught by former 
Aggie star Merle Rousey, his 
coach. 

Cheadle's Aggie- like ball con
trol ga me moved his Class B 
Rockets by the ta ller Wes t crew 
who average a littl e over 6 feet, 
2 In ches compared to th e Roland 
average of 5- 10. 
T he Roland coach and his team 

<,greed <It halftime of Thursday 
night's action tha.t "to get a lead 
and then slow the game down" 
would be the Roland key to suc
cess . 

A little man with a big eye for 
the basket, J5-year-old Gary 
'l'hompson, was head man in the 
Roland conquest. Thompson, the 
team's high scorer despite his 
pint-sized 5-feet 6-inch frame, 
scol'ed 15 high ly important points 
before committing his fifth roul 
with over six minutes remaining. 

"It hit me hard when Thomp
son rouled out," Cheadle said. He 
added, "We out-conditioned them 
to win." 

-. -- , 

Elusive Rebound 

AN ELUSIVE REBOUNDI NG BALL escaped Roland guard Gary 
Th ompson (24) as he made a hoop with his arms in Thursday ni ght 
tournamt"nt play. Others (left to r ight) were: Bill Amburn (15) of 
Waterloo, Ral ph J ohnson (21) of Roland, Thompson, an unidenti
fied Waterloo pla.yer and Don Holland or Roland . Roland upset 
Waterloo, 43-40. 

* * * 
Keokuk Sweeps 
Grinnell, 51-38 

What had beea ;outed as one of 
the quarter-fi nals' top contests, 
was turned in to a com ple te rout 
Tuesday when the Keokuk Chief~ 
swept Grinnell off the floor, 51-
3B. 

Bill Logan was the scoring show 
in Tuesday afternoon's opener be
lore 14,7 12 fans, many of whom 
gathered to see the duel between 
Keokuk's Logan and Dick Ritter 
of Grinnell. 

The expected ..show was a iop
sided arfair, as the aggressive Lo
gan poked in 24 points, doubling 
the Gr innell giant's effort. 

Logan contr oll ed the r ebounds 
too. especiall y in t he first half, 
when Keokuk set themselves with 
a comfortable margin. 

Grinnell led on ly once, 5-4, but 
lost that slim margin for good 
when the ever-present Logan de
posited one of his frequent buckets 
mid-way through the first quar
ter. 

Six straight poin ts by Logan 
ended the f irst session w lth Keo
kuk going away, 15-9. 

Actio n in the second period was 
lim ited , with the Chiefs outscor
ing their central Iowa opposition, 
3-5. Keol(uk nearly doubled the 
Grinne ll scoring in the third 
quarter , as t he Chiefs spiraled 
a head 37-23. 

Keoku k never ma intained any
th ing less than a 12-point margin 
in the fourth qu ar ter as the Ch iefs 
improved their record to 25-2' 
against G rinneJl's 23-2. 

Look Out Below! 

' LOFIl'Y CHARLEY LANGERUD of Foest City went even higher to 
take the baU In tournament play Thursda y nigh t. Teammate Denn~ 
Johnso n ( 44 ) w as r eady to help. East 's John Englund (33) had di f
ferent ideas about th e s ituation. Forest City forwa.rd Al Hass (left ) 
held his hands in a helpful pose. East won the game 50-44 . 

Ccnference Heads 
Reiect 'Czar' Idea 

----
VAN DER ZEE WINS 

CH~AGO IJP)- Clever-boxing 
Hendrik Van Der Zee, Holland's 
top amateur flyweight, scored n 
second-round technical knockout 

NEW YORK 11ft - ConferCnce over Ero.v Jeffrey. ]6, Detroit ne-

Marshall Equals 1,500 'Meier Swim Mark 
AUSTIN, TEX. (JP)- John Mar· 

sha ll of Yale Thursday night bet
tered the world's free style record 
for ] ,500 meters and set II new 
Intel'co\Jegia te mark with 0 time 
of 18 minutes, 18.8 seconds. 

He was two laps ahead of sec
ond p lace Ber t McLachlan ot 
Michigan St ate at the finish of the 
firs t event of th e NCAA cham
pionsh ip meet. 

Iowa's Don Watson placed 
sIxth In the event with a tIme 
of 19:4.2,4. Coaeh Dave Arm. 
bruster deserlbed this as t'ie 
best time or Watson's career. 
The world's record of J B: 19 was 

set In 1949 by Hil'onoshl n Furuha
shi of Japa n. 

The intercollegia te record of 
]8 :38.3 was set by J ack Taylor of 
Ohio State last year. 

The intercollegiate record or 
J8:38.3 was set by J ack Taylor o! 
Oh io State last year. 

Marshall's time wllL not be 
recognized IlS equ ll l to the world's 
recol'd because it was not set In a 
50 meter pool. The University of 
Texas pool, site of the meet, had 
been cut down to 75 feel for th ~ 
events. 

FURQOL' LEADS IN AZALF.A 

WILMINGT ON, N.C. (A')-M ar. 
ty Furgo l, Long Beach , Calif., PI'O
fesslonal and golf's (ifth-ranking 
money win ner this year, pUlleq 
his way Into the first round lead 
of the $1 0,000 Azalea Open tour
nament Thursday with a 32· 35-
67, five under par, for a one
stroke lead, 

Iowa's AII/· Time 

GRE,ATS 
IN ATHLETICS 

IN 

The Daily Iowan 
Wed., April 4th 'I'hompson , when he fouled out, 

thought "the boys would come 
,through" and he came through 
from the bench with sage advice 
in the Inst minute. He told Ralph 
,10hnson, the tallest Rocket play
er at 6-feel, 2-inches, during a 
tim!' out. "WI:' arc three points 
ahead (43-40) , so if you have to, 
just let them (West) shoot. Don't 
Ioul them," Thompson warned 
from the sidelines, "becOluse even 
if they score a field gO<l·l we'll 
still have a one point lead and the 
ball out-of-bounds." 

Roland Stall's Past Waterloo 
To SIea1 43·40 Upse,t Victory 

Logan so effectively ha ndcuffed 
Ritter that the Grinne ll center 
had his second poorest scoring down Thursday on the proposal II 
gnme o f the season. 

commissioners t urned thumus ~g:1':o,~T2h~u~r:S:da:y~n:i~g:h~t.~ ____ ~:::-:;-~-:-:::;::::;:;:;:;::;;:!;;:;:~=:==:~ 
of basketball coach PhO/f A lien 0[ 

I pi Kansas for a $ 100,000 - Q - year 

• 

K_ok uk r I prIG.lnn. 1I 
fflrh [ I 2 3 l Arrn~nt r 
!l~lt.·bI'r r 2 3 1 ZI 'ermon r 
"·~""hl1l roo 01 Lowe f .• 
McIntire f 0 0 Olrelper r 

Bv KEN CESSNA Logon c 8 8 3 Wolter I 

Boland mo\'C'c1 inlo t1~C' spotlight as the ta tC' tournament's ~: ~:l:::::: ~ i ~ ~I~~~~ : : 

darkho l'se with a 43-40 stall ing upset victory over West Waterloo ~~~i~.I(f Il ~ ~ ~ ~~~~. ,t· . 
to advance into the semi-finals. ~~~~t l 

I 
(I 

5 
o 
o 

. 0 
. 0 

5 
2 

• 3 
o 
o 

o 2 
2 2 "cza r" to stamp Ollt the evils of 
o 1 college ~port.q. 

o ~ Theil' stand was typified by o ., 
o 2 Commissioner Vi ... tor O . Schmidt 
~ ~ of the Pacific Const conference, 
o 2 who said: 
g ~ "The idea of a czar is foreign 

The RockC'ts, only team still unlwaten in the state with 34 t. rals 17 IT U I lola l, ~ 

; 

'" .' 

Make Hailis Your 

Souvenir 
)'\ 
r,~\ The tourncunent lcxats flve daY' -

Cheadle. the Indian-Irish 
coach matched his team 's mlle-
10llg smiles. "That's the third 
Q'ame wl"ve won by declillin~ 
rree throws fol' a ball -possession 
type play." he pointed out. 

. I . I l * * * Soo .. by q uarto .. : stnng It WillS , C llng 0 a narrow K~Ok\lk ... 15 6 1~ 14-'P 

I . t J 1 f t) ) t f E 0 I --'~~' 11 9 5 9 15- 38 t Iree P0111 eat or le as ollr a t uta sts MI ••• d f r •• Ih ro",.-Kcokuk : Logan. 41 
minu te< . 15 seconds with a nifty- S L. Wllil ntns, 2: HI~h . C''',~.I1: Hagen , 
ball control performance. Zimmerman. 2: Armonl: Ritter 

to the American tradition and 
would subordinate institutional re
sponbility, Which is the iil'st es
sential to any sound 01' healthy 
solution of the pressures on in
tercollegiate ath \etics." 

';~ But souv.nir8 from HaU's will last forever. 
~ I Our Speclals lnclud. Iowa plate. (. hown at left) 

': Varsity Vic & Kate dolla in yOUf faVOrite team's 
J ~ letters and COIOfS. and many other novelties. 

J'~) : Stop in todayl 

"And those fan s, Cheadle 
gasped, that was great the way 
they backed us." The 14,122 fans 
really rode the Roland band
wagon too. All through the final 
'halE, with the Waterloo boosters 
excluded of course, the standing
room-only crowd vocally inspired 
the Class B Roland team. 

In topplinl'.' Waterloo, a CIa~s I d· 50 4 A * .* * 
AA school, little Roland becam e n lans - "I I sr p by 
~~~e:~~y i~~~S:h: r~I~::e~:~~!~ Upset _ mind:d Fore~t City m pS I 
four teams. couldn't quite do it Thursday I d· 47 35 

Allen proposed Wednesday lh::tt 
the nation'S colleges hire a com
missioner at a $100,000 annual 
salary. and vest in him power even 
curb over-subsidiza'lion of ath
to lire coaches, in an effort to 

'V/ 

./. 4(r~~/ SUititite9 HALL'S GIFT SHOP .. .'/ 
Wate rloo, with its rangy unit night and faded before rangy East n la ns 

being forced to the limit by the 1 High of Des Moines, 50-44, after ,-
le', sand SUC;\ bcandals {,hat 

bave rocked basketball. 
• 127 S. Dubuque 

"The only good thing I can say 
about the game is that we're in 
t',e semi-finals." That was Daven
pelt's tournament wise coach Paul 
Moon talking after his teom's un
impressi ve Th ursd ay afternoon 
victory, 47-35, over Sioux Center. 

Moon wiped his brow, saying, 
" Boy, you've got to have luck 
somewhere al ong the tournament 
way, and we had our share against 
Sioux Center." 

"Sioux Center'" "Yes, they 

galloping Rockets, went into the scaling the Class AA club with a 
last quarter in fronl, 37-'36. The second half comeback. 
count moved to 38-38 before Ro- East called upon substitute for-
land went ahead for good. ward Jack Peterson to do the nec-

Don Holland, Roland guard, sent essary scorin g chores. Peterson 
in a bucket to shatter the tie and came off th e bench midway in the 
added a free shot, sending his opening quarter and sparked a 
leam into a 41-38 lead. Pl aying previously dull East offense inl0 
their deliberate, posse3sive game, high gear. 
Roland declined two free shots But P eterson saved his grand 
until West slipped Jim Lutgen sh ow for the second half when 
away (or a two-pointer. whacking he thre \v in 10 poInts in one 
the Roland margin to 41-40. minute, 20 seconds, to race by 

Calm , sure - vassing Roland, a brief F or est City lead. The 
took the lead 43-40 when Ralph in!lians, hittin g often from the 
John on dribbled through the free throw line, had m oved Ollt 
West defense for a lay-up_ from ;t 21-19 halftime deficit to 

played it smart," MJon reported, :Roland l"an and West couldn't 
as he surveyed his sweaty crew crack the laugh Rocket defensive 

I • t d ' that meets Keokuk m 0 ay s shf'll. These pOints and the 15 

a 28-24 margin. 
Peterson promptly punched in 

five straight field goals and East 
was away to stay. He finished 
with 17 points, the same number 
as Forest City's Charley Langerud. 

'I he boxscore: 
East I, rt pll ~ or t. 1 It y I, It pI 
Ka .nc!' I 1 0 41Hass f . .. 2 2 2 
Kos'vlck I 5 3 21 "nderson f 3 R 5 

semi-finals. chall,ed up by 15-year-o'd Rol3nd 
Moon said, "The n~me Daven- ! play-maker Gary Thompson were 

port didn't scare them." That the insuril\g items fo r Conch 
zone defense of Sioux Center's "Buck" Cheadle ilnd his team. 
was good, he admitted, as our The boxb~ore: 
h"ight didn't do us any good. "We Jtnland Ig It pf W.l er l". ' r It pI 

K illc;er c 1 0 5 Lnngcrud c 5 'l 0 
Witt ~ 3 2 5' John80n g .. 2 0 2 
Englund g 2 3 41 LClllrd g 0 3 3 
I'el"rson ( 7 3 .' Elde II . 0 0 0 
Hnltom ( 0 0 OIBuekley r .. 0 0 1 
Olsen e ., 0 I 1 O1~on cOO 0 

1.1&1. 111 1 ~ 241 lola I. 12'W 1M 
Jl a)rlin,,,, score: ~'ore$t City 21. East 19. 

were outhustJed," Mcon moaned Johnson' { 6 4 Rocwcr ( .. 5 3 4 
E~land II . 2 2 Benay I 2 I 2 

(but it might be added, not out- HlU c . 1 31Jackmnn c 1 0 5 
scored) I Tno' pson II 7 I 5,Mllier g ~ I 5 

. Holland g . 1 2 Olt.ut"en g 3 3 0 
NB!\ WESTERN PLAYOFF Peterson . ~Radtke .. 0 0 1 

M nl1eu:1oll~ 76, Rorhfi~tcr 73 tMinncn- to ta ls 18 7 n l t otals Hi M 11-
polls lends series l..()t lI a UUlnt score: Waterloo 31. Roland 24, 

Gymnastics, Judo or Basketball? 

FOOT, SIoux Center ,uard DlIovo Vanden Ber, strunles for the ball wIth Dav
enl)ort center Cal Burnett In tournament !Jlay Thttr8day. Davenport look the contHt, t1·35, Other 
players were Davenport's Clrl Wldaeth, and SIoux Center forward Art De JonI', I'lIlnl' off Inlo .paee 
A. he lo.e. .lIhl of the ball. 

Davenport's Blue Devils had to 
keep up steam all the way Thurs
day afternoon to beat upset-mind
ed Sioux Center, 47-35. 

For the second time in as many 
games, Coach Paul Moon's defend
ing champs found themselves up 
against a team with no other ap
pare'nt motive than to knock the 
Imps out of title contention. Tues
day night Waver ly carried Dav
enport for two quarters before they 
faltered. 

A partisan crowd of 14,000 
watched the Indians jump to an 
early 4-2 lead. The lead chang
ed hands three times in th e 
Quarter . but Davenport, led b y 
Frank Sebolt's s ix points held 
a to -8 margin at the end of 
the fi rs t eight minutes. 
Baskets by Sebolt, Jensen and 

Widseth gave the Blue Devils a 
comfortable 16- 8 lead early in the 
~econd stanza . After trad ing bas
kets for the rest of the quarter, 
Sioux Center trailed, 20- 13. 

Much credit lor the close game 
went to Gerald Sand bu lte. He held , 
Davenport ace Carl Widseth to 
five points wh ile collecting si)l 
hi mself. 

Missed free throws hurt the 
Indians all the way. They miss
ed seven out of the eight the 
first half and a totad of nine 
out 01 the twelve tor the whole 
,arne . 

Seboll started the secon d ha lfi 

(or the Imps with a push shot, 
but Sand.ulte count ered w ith two 
st ra igh t buckets, cutting th e ma r
gin to fi vc points. 

The next fOllr mi nutes found t lte 
Blue Devi ls rniRing thei r le'HI tOl 
30-1 9 on two baskets each by 
Schwenge l and Wldselh . This Wl\$ 

their longes t lend nnd short-lived. 
S ioux Center gained groun d 

in the rem aining minu tes of the 
third quarter and wi th six m in
utes let t in the ga me they were 
within six pOints of Davenport; 
32-26, 

Typicn l of Moon teams, t he 
Imps pou red on n ton'id finis h, 
scoring 13 points in five minutes 
to gain Friday's sem i[ina ls. 

Sebolt took scoring hono l's away 
from teammate Widseth wit h 15 
points, but the rangy cen ter was 
close with 14. Sandbulte led the 
Indi ans with 15. 

The boxsco re: 
navonp.rt • f pl l ~l.n ('.nl. r . I p' 
ScOOlt r , 7 1 2 S'bul \e foe 7 1 J 
Reh '.nrc l f 2 I SI Ver Hoe ' f 3 \ 3 
Burne t! f . 0 0 310. Jonll f .. 1 1 2 
O. POOler f 3 U ~ Blemel'l C • 0 0 0 
Le Buhll r . 0 0 O I Cley''''~' " 1 0 I 
Wld.elh c R 2 I IV' derbcrg II 4 0 2 
Curpenlcr g oo OIKronn II 0 0 0 
Jen .. n ~ 3 0 3 V'Rockel II 0 0 0 
Robbin. It 0] 31 I 
Newma n a 0 0 01 1 
Howard , . 0 0 01 I 

1.lal. 21 ~ 161 lola I. III 1\ II 
liIt"ore by qUlrter.: 
Davenporl ... . 10 ]0 12 t ~-47 
Sioux Cen ter . 8 3 II 11_35 

Mlued free throw. : 

, 
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BaseklbaJl elurns 10 Quarters;' 
2 Foul Pen Iy Methods Set U 

MJN EA POLfS (UP) - '1'111' national hash>thall rules C0111-

mittel' put the gall1ru Jck on a quartt'r hasis Thursday and voted 
to exp('rinwnt wi th' l v~ possible methods Or deal ing with e'(ces
sive fouling. 

The comlTI ittc(> olso ex- bounds if the throw is made. 

pressed concern over a growing 
\endence ~o "staJJll1g:~ on the bas
~elball court, but took no action 
Rt the present lime.· · , 

There will be four. 10"minutc 
quarters in college I.:nskctball. ef
lective next sea 'on', ~nd tOllr 

I eight-minute qllarters in high 
school games. 'I·.le adopted rule 
called lor a onc-mi1flt{ • kst be-
tween the lirst and SIlI'9nr! quar
ters and the third uTJQ f041'.lh quar
ters. 

Law l\faldllg ~ody. 

The national committec J is the 
offici al low-making hody' for high 

\ 
sChools, colleg s. YMGA' and j\AU 
in the U.S. and Canada. 

1 

If the secor,d lhrow was ml sed, 
the ball would stay in play. 

The committee did not say 
who would make this cxpcri-
mcnt. 

Oswald Tower of BOhton, editol' 
of the commi ttee, 
011 the court has 

aid stalling 
become a 

"menace," He said if the SilU2-

tion grows worse the committee 
may try a 30-s(!cond rule, under 
which the ball would be taken 
away from n te3m if it di ln't 
shoot within 30 seconds of mov
ing the ball to the front court. 

I 
The el'periment to curb foul- l'CAA 

In, Included onc w.hic:ll .. would 11 

Let's Havea Huddle 

leave the number of frce throws 
&warded the ame as at !:!rescn t, 
but give the tea t lit was 

10 Inform 
Justice Department 

midcourt. if the t.hrow is made. loulM t.he ball out f bOtlllds at Ion Televl's l'on Ban 
LOOSE IN Tim ;\UDDLE. the ball elud~d a bev of GI'innell and K eokllk pla3'us in the first period 
of their lournnm('d ::-aDle Thur,day. Keoku k wbn the !:,ame, 51-38. Player~ shown from lett to rll:'ht 
arl': Grinnell's J~rry Uligen (40) and Roger 7.iJl1mcrman (:to), Keokuk center 8111 Lo&'lln (31), Grinnell 
guard Clayton Arlams (2"), Kpokuk forwa rd Jack Davis, and Grinnell rorward Gordon Felpel'. 

The committee It the ---- -----------
Big Seven confere y cx~ WASHINGTON IJP) _ Orfici~ls 
pcrimcnt with thi next 

of the National Collegiate Athletic season. 
2 Freethrow association h llYe flsked th'! justice 

The other experiment will dcp3r .ment for )X'rmission to prE'-

B9xer r s, EI" gibHity 
Probed by NC A 

personal fOlil. If a team makes television in pcrson. MADISON, WIS. lf1 - Tle I 
award two free throws for every sent their view' on college football 

!Gambler Agrees toName 
Big 10' Homer' Official 

the tirst throw, it will not gel 
the second. If it misses the first H. Graham Mol'ison, head oC the NCAA committee will decide the 

department's anti-trust divis 'on, eligibility of Gerald "Jed" Black. throw, it will get a second try. 
t Inder tll is rul t)r team 

I "'hich comro ~ te '{iie (e-ut 
said in an intervirw Thursday that Michigan St<1tc boxer, when ;t 
he will p:'obably confer with meets at East Lansing, Micll .. 

~!ILWAUKEE, \ I . (UP) - idney A. Brodson, million
dollara-yt'ar :"/ilwaukee gamhler, off('red Thursday to tel! the Big 
Tell the name of a conference bask thaI! official who all gedly 
favor~ th home team. 

would eet the ball out of 

City High to Honor 
I Toumament Teams 

NCAA oWcial~, including Seen:!- Monday, Committee Chairman Brorisol1, who made a star 
lary Kenneth (Tug) Wilson, hel'(, Willinm J. Blet'kwenn said Thur,- television appenranee before the 
l1e"t wc('k. day. senote crime commiltee last week, 

Last wl'('k the ju~tl<'e d('part- The action rollowNI charges In said he hoped to meet soon with 
ml'llt broadened its IODI:' time ' I B·... T' K th the Daily Cardinal, Un:ver~ity of I" (,ll LommlSSIOnCI' enne 
anti-truqt il"quiry in the bi¢- L. (TuJ:) Wilrcn to dlsru~s irregll-
'j t f' Id t I I I Wiscbnsin st uc\cnt papcr, thil' Thr 10 teams in ill lJoys' ua,;· • mp 8))01' S." 0 hw L1! (' co • Irritl('s in ~p'rts. 

I 
ketball tournament 'finals here If'giale football. B1nck uroke NCAA rul(':; uy fight- Barliel' Wilson t~d said h(' 
and their coaches will b(' gue~ts Mori sOIl wrote Wilson for a copy ing in a Legion·spon~ored rnatcil woulcllike to m et wk. the gambl. 
of City high school at :I p)'o~l'am of thc anti-televisioll resolution at Delavan, Wi~., Junc 5, 1913. el' to tulk over Brodson's aCe!l-
a\ 10:30 n.m. Friday in ; Ih.c sello.:!! P3S~ ('d by the NCAA and a st"te- . when he was 10. salion. 
Quditorium. I mcnl about the NCAA 's vicw~. A NCAA rules say th"t a boxer I The suave. hand orne Brod-

City high school students wi!\ copy of the NCAA's fiI(' on TV is ineligible if he fights befor~ sol" who told the senate corn
present a one-;Jct melOdrama, "He ' was ctclivClen by an ~s~'ociation of- the public after his 18th birthdil :r. lJllttee he built UP a $250,000 
Ain't Done Right br N~ll." In - ficial to Mnri <on ~esterday. except in school Dnct college con- ror~une beilin, on athletic 

\ 

duded in the cast '3~e I Dorothy Th,. anti-trll~t clivhion, which tests. rvent~, said he was willing to 
Maher, Pat Crowlo ~I ' • Lorraih0 has been k!'eping an eyc on the Bleckwenn said the rule i ill- Identify the ofiic;al and "give 
Nybakken, Frank Frcryl Ed Mor- relationships between broadc~'t- tended to prevent boxcr~ fror1 my lull ('ooperation." 
Q3fl and Larry Arnet.l • ing and major ~pOl't.~ events for I lucking AAU and Golden Glov", "I can prove to Mr. Wilson th,t 

The music department will also the last three ye~\'s. is keenly in-I fights ur.del· their belts befofP this one offiCial always favors 
participate in the program. Tom terested in the rccellt NCAA ban cnterin~ college camp!' iliol! the home team," he said. "He 
Kerf of the school's lettermen's I on the direct televising of college I "That would give them too much doesn't have thc courage to stand 
club will greet thC'!%U footbJIl games this corning filII. . of an advanta~e," he said. . up against the booing lrom the 

. II f , 

HE N R Y CARL ANDERSON .---..:....=--::.:...::..-..:.;...::.:. 

---
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home crowd. Whenever he oW
ciates a game, the betters make 
allowance Cor it." 

The Big Ten official was one 
of severa l who Brodson told the 
Kefauver committee were known 
in the gambling trode as "homers." 

WlJ on said he wanted to In 
vestila1e the matter "as rapid
ly as po Ible," but that tlrst he 
wanted to study Brod on'll 
sworn testimony before the sen
ate eommlttee. 

E.·odson, a lawyer, told the 
committee he placed $1-miUlon 1'1 
b ts last year on football, basket
ball and other a thletic games, 
mo tiy over the long distance tel
ephone with persons in other 
s tates. 

Milwallkee authorities searched 
for a law with which to prose
cute Brodson, found none and r.
nally settled on having his o!fke 
telephones yanked. 

'Exhibition Baseba~1 
Cards 6. Giants 2 

I 
New York INI 101 000 000 - 2 6 0 
St . Louis IN, 200 300 lOx - e 8 0 

1<0510. Octt{'l .71 and Nobl«>; BO,YfI'r , 
Munger 16, and Gu.glol.. Wlnnln, 
pitchcr I BO)/f'r. Losl". pilcher. Kosl0. 

Reds 15, Tigers 9 
f 10 Inn ln&sl 
Clncln".tl 1m 003 000 042 6 - 15 16 3 
DetrOit IAI 203102 100 0 - 8 II 2 

Rnffensberller. Blnko 151. Blackburn 
/71, ErO\lll 181 nnd Prntn~ln: Newhouser, 
Gl'ny 18 •• nd GlnIJxoI·II. Wlnnlnil pitcher. 
Erlluttj LosinK pitcher. Gray. Home rUIls 
- Pnunes., 121, Evers. 

Phillies 5, Braves 0 
Phlln .• NI 020 010 101 - 5 13 0 I 
Bo.(on • N, 000 000 000 - 0 4. I 

Miller. Brfttln .7. ond Wlib<>r : Holl . 
Estock 171 and Cooper. Wlnnln. pilcher. 
Miller: Lo.lna pitcher. Hall . Home run
Jones. 

Senators 8, Ret! Sox 7 
BasIon IAI .. 202 000 030 - 7 12 3 
W.,MnRton IAI 221 020 0(12 - 8 13 0 

PnrnpJi. Nixon 161 nnd Evon.; B eflr .. 
den . Harris 171 nnd Okrl • . Wlnn lnll pitch
er. Hnttls: LooIlnll Pitch ... NIxon. Uome 
runs-Boudren u. HOde rleln. 

Yanks 7, Cubs 5 
ChkOjlo INI 000 221 000 - 5 13 3 
New York IAI 000 700 OOx - 7 6 0 

Schmit.. Lown 151. Kell" .81 and 
Wa l~tr: Owpn 181: R • ..,hl . Muncrlof 191 
"nd Bern, . Courtney /01. Wln nlnR pItch
er. Ralchl; Loslnfr pItcher. SchmIt> 

Pirates 15, 'ndians 12 
Plltsburrh INI . 007 013 400 - 15 17 2 
Cleveland (A I 400 032 030 - 12 J3 G 

Friend. Chumber. 17. ond ReIser. FIt.· 
frerald /81: G.relo , ROlek .51. Fuhr 171. 
OlSen 181 nnd T t bbt'tl". Home runa
MIIlnso. 

Chiso* 7, Browns 6 
Chlcugo IAI . 02' 102 020 - 7 7 0 
St. Loul. IA I 102 001 020 - 6 9 0 

Coin. DorlAh /81 ond MosI : Schacht. 
K ehnedy (71 lind Lollar. Home runA
Mns!, Busby. Coleman. SlIrnwelsJ. 

800M AN]') BOARD 
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SPARE ARTICLES CA 
CASH WITH • 

BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
DAILY IOWAN WAIT AD 

• 
WANT AD RATES 

• 
One day ........ _... Se per word 
Three dan ... _ .. lte per word 
She days ............ 13c per word 
One I'ltlltb ..... ... 1ge per ,",ord 

nudllnel 

Weekdays .( p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Check your .d In th .. llrit Inue It op. 
pe.ra. Tb!: 01 11'1 IO"'n can be tC~pOn~ 

Iblc for only one In<'O.""... lrMrtloll 
CJassifleO DIsptay 

For consecutive insertIons 
One MOlll n .... _ ... SOc per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .. _ ...... __ 7l)c Del' col. Inch 
Six Conseculive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. Inch 

4191 
TVDinn 

TYPING. ,fn • .,1 and thesl •. Oil '-210.. 

TYPING. Nolary Puhlfe. mlmI'CI,,",Dhlnc. 
Marv V . BUMl8. 601 latl' Bonk Build· 

III~: dlnl 2656. RI'.ld~nce 2327. 

TYPl NG - Central and the,ll. PhClIl4' 
8-0/10' . 

F;XPI':RT typln\:. mIrMolrilphhl,. Phone 
5IB3: evcnln~ 7642 . 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1838 NASI! 4 door. RAdIo. heat.l!r. Oood 
rondlllon. $ISO call .. X\. ~_i. ____ _ 

1930 CH EVROt.ET. e"ctlfen! condItion 
$100 .00. 01.1 ~ 

ltal lad('1 A coupe thJ. on •• 
11611_. ____ _ 

ItU ClfEVROLET tudor. It4P MERCURY 
Club COuPI'. 1838 OI,OS 4-door. II, 

Ih ..... ond othf" at Ekwalf Moton, 821 
!I. pUol. 

Try the small bUl mighty want 
ad 

It's the wonder !IfIlling aid 
Gets results .0 leu!, so 

cheaply 
When you want to !ifill or 

trade I 
You'll agree want ads me 
super. too. for buying. sell
ing, renting. trading. hiring or 
whatever your need is! We'lI 
write the ad for you if you wish. 
just phone, • , 

4191 
The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 

Where Shall We Go 

Wurlu 

Automohve 

US~D auto pam. coralylll. salvlI~ c.. 
D Ial I-tin. 

8ABY 
Phil". 

Babv Sitting 
r f.r~nrM 

He:p Wanted 

Miacellansoul lor Sale 

OVERSTUrf'l'.O rh .... wnw. and m -
t.-lh'lnt:oUl lurnt h lnC 1·1181 bt:t-..~n 

, and L 

SHOTGUN-II INaJ' • hOI . 81>11 le
Il<ln-wlth " 11\('11 • tl~anln, kll. tar

rYl", lItIa. Sr nd "tw. Hlah I bldrl ..... 
Call ~tw ..... 2 and 4 30 p.m. 2m. 

P'Ul.LER bru hI'. OUbanunl ..... ".Uts. 
Phone 4371. 

(,0''
\ly 

11I:JO PORD. ,,·bUll t motor, radIo, II .1~ WAtI't'FJ) Cook 'ar rr.'1~rtlltv Phoo. 
SPOtJlllhi. Exc~lIelll flnl.h. 117 K Irk · .7110 o. wrllp 1140 10wo av.nu". 

wood '·2710. ----- .--- Room. for Rent 
NEW'!?APE. ca .... l.... boy. hppllulloN 

'42 !IUD ON. (food condlllen. R~n- wan~d fa. Doll, lowlln roUte. CaD 
oblY prlel-d. MU I II lrnm.dJal~ly. I .I IDI. DOUBtl: r",,'" tor m." K •. ,. ll,·liI-

Call 1I()t2. hOIl ... Pho .. 
STVD£NT bOIItd lob ot M. d IIalt.,·.. - --~-

1950 2 dDOr DpLIll'~ CHEVROLET. 7200 11:30. m. unUI 1,00 p .• n. 0'01 87t1. /lINOl.E room, tl 
",LIn. A~r~ ..,.l~. PhOn.. ,-ooi'. 

rnlUl'ance 

1"0ft II ... and auto InAurancO!. hom" .nd 
oe ... o, ••• .., .. Whltln,-K.rr IlNII1 Co 

DIal 2123 . 

MusJc and RadiO 

RAtllO r.p.lrlnll. JACKSOK'S I!:U:C. 
TRIC AND GIFT. 5485. 

Lost and found 

LOST: Modern RadJO AdverllJlnlt book. 
Rl'wnrd . Returll D. 'T COlI>ln.. DAilY 

lownn BUlIln • OffIce. 

Wnnt ~o R_u-'y ___ _ 

USED pIQ)·pen. Pholl. 8-0882. 

W ANTED: ('db. 01.)1 799~ . --- ~~~ 
WANT '39 It) ' 42 Chevrol.t. C .. h. Phone 

82881. 

MALE HELP 
WANTED 

Experienced 
MACHINISTS 

TURRET LATHE 
OPERATORS 

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
• 

ASSEMBLERS 

FLOOR MOLDERS 

COREMAKERS 
• 

ELECTRlCIANS 

STEAM HAMMER 
OPERATORS 

• 
BLACKSMITHS 

HAMMERSMITHS 

Write to or Apply in Person 

Mond:JYs through Fridays (It 

Davenport Besfer Corp. 
2305 Rockingham Road 

Davenport, Iowa ---, By GENE AHEIllf 

YOUNG IRAn 10 I atll ",hool Ullllly DOUBLE ur .In,l. ro.>m Clo ~ In Gradu-
bulillt Call '"I betorl' 5 p tn. all!. bU In or Drof 10M I WOtrl n. 

---------------------Loan. 

..... ... LOAKI!D , ~ ,Ilna, comn ... dl •. 
Mond •• clolhln,. tie. REI J ... UL.I LO"" 

co. lot It .. : 8u.lIn,lOn, 

TO loan. $3.'100 or I. . 5 ' . Wrl\~ 110>< 
M. OnllY 10",on. -- --QUICK LOANS on 11'1 •• 117. cloUt.n, 
nel,.,.. ~"'. lfOCK·J:YI LOO\N. lie\> 

S. DubuqUe. 

STOP and GO 
Drop your clothes lit thc 

Lllundrom"t while YOll leave 
to shop. Our service charge b 

10e a load l 

the l UNDROMA T 
Ph"ne 8029J ?4 

For toot com!ort . 
For new shoe loot 

ED SIMPSON 

Pn II. un. 
~lNOLl'J room for ~Ud~"t mnn. 21. 

S'hUrsh: pi ! '''&0. 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 E. Collef,e Phon 8-105J 

1G!\:TION 
CARBURETORS 

CENERATORS STARTLRS 
lta lowa Avenue BRIGCS & STRATTON MOTOru, 

~.Ioe Repalrln, and SupplIes PYRAMID SERVJCES 
LET US REPAIR YOUlt SHOE I 220 S. Clin ton DIal 5723 

Saleslady Wanted 
Funtime Ready-to-wear Sal •• lady wanted. 
Good pay . Good hours. Pleasing working con
ditions. Opportunity for Bonta. Neat appearance 
required. Experience preferred. Apply 01 

Penney 's - 218 East CoUege Street. 

Display Person Wanted 
Fulltime display person wanted. Good pay. 
Good hoUl's. Interesting work. Girl pl'eferred, 
No experience neceasary. II interested apply at 
Penney's - 218 Ea.1 College Street. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

THE SETUP AT MY DUCK "--NO 
FISH CLUB IS SENSATIONAL, 
PII'lKY/ " ' T~E COZY CLUBHOUSE 
~AS 6 BUNK BED5, AND WIll. 
SOON H"--VE A COOKSTOVE AND 
REFRIGERAlOR.! " 'THE l"KE 

IT 'LL TI\KE ABOUT 
3 YEARS FOR. THE 
B.ASS AND TR.OUT 10 
GRCJW! '" "'ND WHAT 
"BOUT THE DUCKS?' " 
tS 'lOUR LAI(E ON 

TI-lI:IR ROUTE, OR IS IT 
JUST .AN OCC,,--SIONl'L 

I .' 
I ! f/ -~ \ 

IS GOING 10 BE STOCkED 
WITH BASS AND TROUT! 

. "THINK OF IT "'JUST 
'\ "35 10 
'- t' JOIN.! 

WHISTLE: 
STOP? 
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Bill Would Increase 10 $1.50 
Aulo Driver's License ·Fee 

IF ..... Ihe W". S."'.OO1 I appointment ot Sen. John Hattery, 
DJI'$ MO{NES-The Iowa house Nevada, as new member of the 

movea Thursday to build a bill~('r I highway commission ane! re-ap· 
state highway patrol and raise , pointment of Robert Keil', Spen
patrolmen's salaries throu~h ,lll cer, and Sanford Zeigler, Fair
increase in the state drivers' Ii-I field, to the same commission. 
cense fpc. Appointment of Harold E. Wolfe. 

The measure would raise the Mason City police chic!, to the Ii-
prlee of • two-year operators' 
lIeeue from 50 cents to SI.50. 
Rep. William Tate (R-Mason 
Clb) said the bill would brllll 
In.aboui $550,000 additional re
venue. 

"With that money," he said, "we 
could help increase the ~ize of 
the highway patrol and raise pa
trolmen's salaries." 

The department has ] 60 patrol
men. 

Tate's bill passed 89 to 1 and 
went to the senate. 

Yet to be acted on In the legis
lature were measures to increase 
the size or the hll!hway patrol to 
240 men and raise salaries $25 
monthly. 'f.... hOllsl' ludlclary commit
tee No. 2 held a meeilnlr for 
dllcuaslon of a proposed bill to 
Ptevent all - women juries, how
ever. the committee voted to 
discard the subject in view of 
the lateness of the session. 

Rep. Gene Poston (D-Corydon) 
h ad moved for a study of the mat
ter and a bill to require that all 
juries include some men. He said 
his action resulted from the re
cent acquittal in the Polk county 
district eourt of Joseph Rogers, a 
confessed slayer. by an all women 
jury. Rep. Robert P. Munger (R
Si.?ux City) moved that Poston's 
~I"ll!p.stion be disregarded and 
the committee so voted. 

* * * Senate Confirms . .. 
The Iowa senate reversed an 

earlier decision Thursday and con
firmed the appointment of Frank 
R. Kerrigan CD-Dubuque) to the 
state highway commission. 

The senate also confirmed six 

quor control commission was also 
approved. Wolfe will replace 
George Scott, central figure In 
the campaign charges of irtegu
larities in commission policies last 
fall. 

The senate also confirmed re
appointment of Henry Burma, Al
lison, to the board of control and 
Rolla R. Glen, Osceola, to the board 
of social welfare. 

The upper chamber failed to act 
on the appointment of Bearoslev's 
'1148 campaign manager. Charles 
Fischer, Onawa, as insurance com
missioner, of reappointment of M. 
L. Gilbert, Des Moines, to the 
labor commission and J . C. Blod
gett, Cedar Rapids, to the em
ployment security commission. 

Sen. John Hattery (R - Nevada) 
proposed a new idea Thursday to 
curb gambling in Iowa. 

Hattery proposed an amendment 
to state income tax laws placing 
100 percent taxes on reported 
gambling profits. 

Don Mathiason Named 
Cigarette Representative 

Don Mathiason, C4, Harlan, has 
been named the campus represen
tative for the Phillip Morris com
n~"'" 1--fis dll'jes are to advertise 
cigarettes and pass free samples to 
students and organizations. 

Mathiason said Thursd!iY that 
any group wishmg sam .les for 
parties or meetings should con
tact h1m. 

2 Get Major Rank in 
Pershing Rifles Group 

other ' appointments of Gov. Wil- David Hart, A3, Iowa City, and 
liam S, Beardsley, but failed to I Albert Carlson, A3, Oskaloosa, 
act on three nominations. have heen promoted to major in 

Kerrigan was rejected by the the Pershing Rifles, National 
senate in February but the action Military fraternity. 
was reconsidered in a second exe- Hart is adjutant and Carlson is 
eutive S2ssion. He was an Interim operations officer of the second 
apPOintee of Beardsley. regimental headquarters which is 

The senate also conCirmed the located at SUI. 

Yesterday in Washington 
STUDENT DEFERI\IENT - Presicient Truman said the adminis

tration is working on a directive regarding the draft deferment of 
college students. 

o c 

T~X INCREASE - The committee for economic development 
called for a $IO-billion tax increase, including a federal sales tax, 
coupled with a $6-billion cut in next year's spending budget to 
acJlieve a "pay-as-we-go" policy. 

• • • 
NO DISMISSALS - President Truman said he does not con

template any change in the status of WiIlinm O'Dwyer as ambassador 
to Mexico because or the crime hearings. And he has no intentions, 
he said, of [iring Donald S. Dawson, his administrative assistant whose 
name has been linked by senate investigators to influence on RFC 
loans. 

~I I) 

THE BJG QUES1'fON - President Truman said he knows now 
whether he is going to seek reelection but he re[uses to tell at this 
time what his decision is. The comment came in response to questions 
about a prediction by Michael J. Galvin , undersecretary of labor, that 
the president will be re-elected in 1952 by 56 percent of the popular 
vote. 

• " 
PRICE ROLLBACK - President Truman said he hopes prices 

can be rolled back to pre-Korean war levels even though his top 
stabilization advisers have insisted this is impossible. 

• " 
FRENCH SUPPORT - French President Auriol pledged "all-out 

support" to Gen. Eisenhower'S Atlantic Pact army, and bitterly de
nounced "insulting" charges that France lacks the strength and will 
to defend Itself. 

• .. 
CASUALTIES - The defense department reported that American 

casJalties in the Korean war rose to 57,120 last week, an increase 
of 1,306 over the previous week. 

" .. 
HALSEY NAMED - The names of Admiral William F. (Bull) 

Halsey, World War 11 hero, and the Jate former Seaetary of State 
Edward R. Stettlnius Jr .• were drawn into a senate investigation of 
protitable trading in war surplus ships. 

In Token of Respect to 

Mr .F. D. Williams 
no business ' 

will be transacted 
f , 

after 1:30 p.m. 

French President Gets Gift From Truman Greenfield Killer 
Sentenced to Hang 

GREENFIELD UP! - Max B. 
Martin, 28, a former mental 
patient, was sentenced to be 
hanged Thursday for the murder 
of a young farm housewife in a 
robbelY attempt last Jan. 19 . 

A courtroom audience of 200 
per~ons seemed stunncct when Dis
trict Judge PhjJ R. Wilkinson. 
Winterset, gave the youth the 
death penalty for the fatal shoot
ing of Mrs. Kathryn Ann Schrader, 
25. the mother of two children. 

Martin had entered a guilty 
plea Wednesday to a first. degree 
murder indicll'Qent. The charge 
carried a mandatory penally of 
life Imprisonment or death, but It 
was considered unlikely he would 
get the maximum sentence in view 
of his guilty plea. 

Authorities said the husky 
voung man, who had spent time 
in thc ward for the criminally in
,ane at Anamosa reformatory, ad
mitted s laying Mrs. Schrader in 
' eeking to rob her home neal' here 
while her husband was at work in 
his fields and her childroo werc 
asleep. 

• (AP WI<opbolo) 

A PRESIDENTIAL GIFT is given visiting Pres!!''.)nt Vincent AUripl of France by President Harry S. 
Truman in Washington. The present was a book of photographs. Presiden' A!'rioi, who arrived In 
Washlngion, D.C., Wednesday, Is the first French president to pay mis country an official call In Am
erican h istory. lie came to promise French SUIJport of the North Atlantic pact alld the Western Euro
pean def@nse force. Pictu red are: (left to right) Secretary of State Dean Acheson; President Truman; 
French Foreign Minister Robert Schuman; French Ambassador Henri Bonnet; W. Averell Harriman, 
assistant to the president; (rear) President Auriol and Seoretary of the interior Oscar Chapman. 

WiLkinson directed that "Martin 
be taken to the Fort Madison 
death house and be confined there 
until April 2, 1952, when he shall 
hang by the neck until dead." 

George Hertz Dies 
At Mercy Hospital 

Police Chief Asks 
For Warning Sign 
On Highway 6 Curve 

Police Chief E.J. Ruppert said 
Thursday he has recommended to 
the Iowa State Highway commis
sion that a new warning sign be 
placed on the highway 6 curve 
near Westlawn dormitory. 

The curve was the scene of 
a spectacular accident Monday 
morning when a huge semi
trailer truck went out of con
trol and crashed over a bank 
onto nearby Riverside drive, 
The driver of the truck and H 

companion were injured only 
slightly in the accideflt. 

"That stretch of road is con
fusing to a driver who hilS never 
been over it before," Ruppert said. 
"From a distance the street ligh ts 
on Riverside drive make the driv
er believe the road con tinues 
straight ahead instead ot turning. 

"I believe that fact bas caus
ed many drivers to misJudce 
their speed as they approach 
the turn," be added. 

100 Register for SUI -

Leadership Training ' Meetings 
By JACK JORDAN training' has no limit to the 

Presidents, secretaries. social amount of worth It will give 
chairmen, and treasurers may he the participants later on. and 
among the products that come off that success Is dependent upon 
the assembly line at the leader- leadershJp ability. Some organl
ship training conference to be zations, she added, have adm1t
conducted Monday, Tuesday and ted difficulty in finding' leader
Wednesday at the Iowa Union. ship qualities In their ranks. The 

The program, sponsored by the committee feels that the talent 
National Student association of Is present but undeveloped. 
student council. has been designed Workshop discussions will be 
to turn desire into ability. and to led by studen.ts. Faculty members 
develop inherent leadership. will be available for research in-

Lou.ise Bekman, A3. Ottumwa, formation. Chairmen of the com
general chairman of the com- miHee's fOur subdivisions arc Bud 
mittee, said Tuesday ber g'roup Kudart. student affairs; Ann Mil
ls aware of an apparent need leI', educational affairs; Virginia 
for such fundamcntals as par- Groe. secretaritll, and Peggee 
liamentary procedure. Besides Lutz, public relations. 

George J. Hertz, 63, vice~presi
jent of the Howell-Shrader Co .• 
jied early Wednesday at Mercy 
!\ospital following a two week 
: lln~s. 

Born in Iowa City, Hertz had 
lor many years been associated 
with the Howell-Shrader Com
:;lany. He lived for 23 years in 
Montana and South Dakota and 
married Frances Maude Berry in 
Billings, Mont., on August 23, 
1917. 

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, George F., of Iowa City, and 
Keith of Cedar Rapids; two 
daughters, Mrs. Mildred John
son, Mount Shasta, Calif., and 
Mrs. Anne Dodson, College Park, 
Ga. 

Vital Statistics 

such procedural sessions tbe The schedule 10r MondaY' in, BIRTHS 
conference will be dividcd Into eludes "QUalifications for Lead- A snll wn. born Thursday to Mr. :lnd 

h·" d "c 'tt d Mrs. Foster Safely. lI09 Rochester rood. discussions and workshops, each ers IP an omrru ees an at Mercy hospItal. 
50 minutes JonI!'. Subcommittees," A 11<>" WAS born Tupsday to Mr. and. 

Approximately 100 mailed ap- Tuesday'.s discussions will be ~;ssPI\'~I0bcrL M~rchlk. Tlpl.Qn, at ~lcrcy 
plications have been returned, ''Parliamentary Procedure I," MARRIAGE UCENSES 

"D" . L d h" H up b A Iken8e was issued Thursda y to Don ... mostly by persons already active I IScusslon ea ers IP.. u - sId Glaser, 26. l.8(avette. lnd.. and 
in campus activities and organiza- licity and Public Rela.tions," and Mury Ofelia RohO'~~Tr.S low. City. • 
tions. Miss Bekman said that "Treasurer." None r.Dortrd . 
great hope is held by hel' com" Wednesday's schedule includes BVIJ.lJ'I!;,G PERMITS 

Allies Advance, Reds Mass 

(AP Wlr.,bol •• \ 

SOLlD ARROWS GIVE approximat.e positions 01 United NatlOlJl ~ 
forces In Korea Tbursday. Open arrows how places where Reda 
are reported massing in strengUt for what may be a prelude &e a 
powerful offensive. 011 western end of line (1) Allied forees were, 
lIear Cheksong in area w:· ' re Reds cracked throll&'h Jast New Year'. 
eve. In center of line (Z) Canadian and Australian troop made 
"significant advances" northeast of Kapyonr whUe Greek and Thai" 
land soldiers battled Reds northeast and northwest of Chunellon. 
South Koreans advanced above Yan(yanl' on Ute east eoa,t. (See 
war story on pare 1.) t 

Latest Red Feat: J ransparent Fish 
MOSCOW (.11')- The newspaper I it was possible to read newspaPlt 

Evening Moscow came up Wed- print through' their bodies, bt- , 
nesday with So story about trans- cause the bodies are made up ofl 

t f h colorless fa t. Exposed to ti1e SUII~ 
paren IS. these fish melt away from the 

The story comes from Lake heat. 
II 

"'SUI RECITAL SLATED 
Baikal. The !ish, said the dis
patch, is cailed the "Goloyanka." 
Here's how the dispatch told it: 

The Golomyanka lives in the 
immense depths of Siberian Lake 
Baikal. Nets were dropped more 
than 1,200 feet and the fishermen 
brought up a big catch. 

The fish were so transparent 

"-,pd Demp~lcl. G, Tulsa , Okla., 
cellist, and Arthur Lambert, G, 
iowa City, pianist, will present I 
recital including works of Haydn 
a nd Debussy in a broadcast ove!' 
station WSUI at 11 :30 a.m. Satur
day. 

Iowa's All-Time 

G R EA.lS.' 
IN ATHLETICS 

IN 

The Daily Iowan 
Wed., April 4th 

"What I would like to see there," 
he continued, "is a big sign at 
the end of the curve with black 
and white stripes painted on it 
to warn drivers that the road 
turns." 

mittee that more delegates wh~ "Secretary," "Parliamentary Pro- NOJl~ lri'~~t~ TRANSFEnREI) 

arc prospective leaders will ap~ ~ee~d~u~r~e~"I~I~"~a~n~d~"S~o~c:i:al~Ch~a~ir~m:a~n~,'~' ~N~on~e:..:r~e~po~r~te~d:.... _______ -.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""!!!~~~~~~~~!'!!'!~·ll 
ply. 

Ruppert said the truck accident 
Monday was the second such ac
cident there in the last two years. 
He saie! a cal' missed the corner 
two years ago and plunged onto 
Riverside drive but the driver 
was not seriously hurt. 

Ellington Concert 

Tickets Available 
Plenty of tickets are still avail

able for the Duke Ellington con
certs. Frank Burge, assistant eli
rector of the Iowa Union, said 
Thursday. 

He advised students wishing t,o 

attend the programs to get their 
tickets soon because a rush is 
expected over the weekend. 

Ellington and his orchestra will 
give two concerts, one at 7:30 and 
the other at 10 p.m. Friday, April 
6. not Tuesday as stated in Thurs
day's Daily Iowan. 

• . 

LOOKI 
Superior "400" 

Reg. 
Superior "400" 

Ethyl 
\ ' 

Cigarettes 
AIJ. 

POPULAR BRANDS 

She emphasi:lled . that the 

WilliQms Funera,l 
To Be Friday 

Fune"al services for Frank b . 
Williams, 57, president of the 
First National bank of Iowa City , 
will be held at 2 p.m. Friday at 
the Methodist church, with Dr. 
L. L. Dunnington ofCiciating. 

Willi ams died Tuesday night 
at Mercy hospital following n 
IQng illne.ss. The body will be at 
the McGovern fUlloral home until 
the time of the services. The re
mains will be cremated. 

Willi ams was a former director 
of the Federa l Reserve bank 01 
Chicago and was one of the or
ganizers of the Iowa City First 
National Bank. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Jessie , 733 South Summit street; 
a daughter, Sandra, 13; a sister, 
M!'s. R. E. Coverdale, of Maquo
keta, and three nieces and a 
nephew. 

23~x 
PAID 

1~L 
Superior Oil Co. 

Coralville, Iowa 
Wilt on Highway 6 

I 

~~ 

~if""Ei , 

WITH EACH 525.00 LAMP PURCHASE 

Here's a bright opportunity to put new light and color into 
your home [or spring! Finished in satin-white enamel, the 

plug.in wall lamp is ideal (or use in kitchen, bathroom or 
laundry. On display, you' ll find beautiful new lamps 

for every use, every room in the home. StQP in, select your 
new lamps for spring now. Convenient credit terms available. 

Three-way Tyndole cera mic 
tl:\ble lUmp with hand-sewn 
rayon shade. Other models 
available In rich brass and 
bronze ' :" ' -h"S, Priced frorr 

$1150 

-
LoOk for These J?eature8 

"e,,,,m,," ",,,,,,,, 10"\ 
Thll! scicntlfically dcsl&l1ed rellcc\or 
bowl I18sures 88 much as 50% more 
Hih\ at the reading level. 

Floor lamps on display Include 
models ill bra s. bronze end 
Aleamlllg white metal. Many have 
new "Clrcline" fluor cent tub 
for soil, glure-rrcc light. Torch
iores, and swing-arm models al 0 
available, Prlce$ start at 

c· 
\ 

r 
"t\",\\",,, f\u""",,' 1u\», 

Available 011 many model!!, thi s 
unIque llUOI'ClScent tube produee II 
wealth of 801t, pleasant light without 
heal or &lal'e. 

l .. al\,,& M,,, 'HU,\·',,"," 
Ea.y as a handshakel 1\11 you IIced 
do to t\\I'11 the lamp 011 or 011 Is gra l p 
ll,)e tl1nlt - onywl1el'c - Ilnd prCfS 
downl 

A variety of attra live pill-lll 
IlImp await your a leetion . 1n
cluded PI' adlu8lable swlna
arm models IIlId modernl~t/c 
",hadow" ll1mp~ . Priced (rom 

.. .. I" '" 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

T 

V. 05 




